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IlfEOMfGflOl 
fhi® inflmeiie® ®f upon plant development la 
4iffio«lt to Interpret beeamee of the amltlpllcity of fac­
tor's Militating t® altef nmemJL The apportiorament 
of responsibility is an elusive probl^ when the ooneurrent 
action of a HMrtsej* of faotoirs res-ttlts in stianalatioa or de­
pression of plant response# A further eo®iplication is a 
lee'k of fcQOwlec%e of what is t© be expected at different 
d®v#l©paental stages of growth mder optimal environmental 
eonditions, fhe normal j^ ysiology of th© plant must be 
iinders.tood p#ndii^  deeiaion to attribute a given change 
either to altered external factors or to mdogenoue 
variability. Probably, tibte plant should, at the end of 
the growing leaaon, be regarded as a more or less fma-
trated ©rgaaiaa whioh 1ms not been permitted to realize 
Its potentialities, fhe fmetioning of th© inherited 
physiologieal aeehanisa i® conditioned by ©nvironaental 
factor® which flnctwte widely eadh. day, so that optima 
are not long Maintained, 
Seseareh workers have attempted to eirciBBV«ttt th© 
ecaifomdliB^  effeets of maltipl# faetors by indoor investi-
gationa in which one environBantal factor was varied while 
&tSmm mmm li«M Bweh a has aany dl»-
aavaafcag®#-. Flamt resfoas# atferifemtad t© variation of a 
singl© f&etor is, in f«et, tli® ©onaeqtieiiffee not only of th© 
empTmst%mA atifflpolii®, but ^so of tias faetoi^s iieia' constant 
pirns otbars frecpently icapfieogniaed toy tli® investigator, 
tk® i*®atrietion» ©f spae# have ordinarily limited in<loor 
observation# of growth in larger plants to their ©arlior 
stag««» fhm eonatant oarhonii©:^!#© otmtent of the air 
omtdoors eanaot b© dmjplleate©<l in th® gr«ei34iom8«» In th© 
field, th« roots of «ia® ©oimcaily p©n©trat« soil to 
a depth of f«ar to six f®©t| e^se^msntly. It is saani-
f®«tly optiaistie to hop# feat wat«r .relations, soil 
t€ittf er«tiar® , or soil florm is th© gr©®nhom»®,, «ill r©-
fflOt«ly app]^xi»t© fi©M e<mdition®« Easi^ts of ccmtrolled 
®xp©rSjients Oi* growth »«t b« mtlllzed with great eautl<m 
im ©mplalaiiig fl@l<l bslswivior of plamta« 
Att©»pts hav© hmn. msi&m to avoid som© of the pitfalls 
of eoatrolled indoor ®:^«ri»«iit8 by statistloal ©acamlaations 
of erop .yields and weather @v®r a period of years, Statis-
tieal 8©®» to off©r &®sm.s of evaluating plant 
parforsBaao© in teras of a ohanging eomplex of climatic 
faotors Tinder aotml field eonditions, lowevar, results 
hav© often te©« vitiated toy w©aipa@0s©s of the data used« 
Yields are msttally ©stiaated fras larg® areas, and may 
-e 
haf© b®®tt wmxsh ©urt&ll©<l by staM a®fleisneies or by frost 
d«ui^g©, Avstilsbi# we«th®r records ar® oft«n 
as to both MaA aai wmhrnTm mai»fsll records, for example, 
aay offer littl© ©Ime as to th® soil aioietmre retained for 
the t^last ml®#®- evapormtioa, raa-off, lai^ soil moiotiire 
rel&tioa# for fche period &m teom, as well &» the plant 
eoiaditim- the r##p€ms« potentiality of the plant which 
is &e result of all tibie olimtio factors to which it has 
been amtojeeted up to fee period tmder Inirestigation* 
Wallace ia ItiO »<ie two teporteat suggesticms 
which have been aostly ipiored by later investigators. One 
mm& that 'SMiller crop area® wst be used for crop-weattier 
e^imri»oii®4 fhe secoiwl was that data mmst be taken over a 
s\ifficiisatly lai^e awmber of seasons t© peiralt the evaltaa-
tioa of tfee effectlyenee® of any given factor in terms of 
a rang# #f valmes for anotiaer factor. A rainfall of two 
inches,, for ©aaiaple,, gave 12 eaitra bushels of mise per 
acre when thi smthly ««aa t«ipemttire was 71 degrees, but 
th# 8a»e aaoiont of rain resulted in no increased yield when 
the aean t«Bp«r®ti*re was 78 degrees, 
2t has been the jwrpose of this investigation to 
initiate regmlar seasonal observations of climatic and 
edaphie factors while followi«^ closely the development 
of the a»i»« plittti Variations in vegetative characters 
ftBd in field %® a rmuXt diffsreacea in piant apaeing 
are Bw®l©p®©atal a»ci imtoii' data ar« compared 
wit&. field im ©rd#r to cii»©.ov«i' if aaf oritepia exist for 
•tto® pr®di©ti©a of fi«ld« 
"B-
mitm OF ms ^mmm$ utsiatoei 
Jiive#tS,gafci©»® ©f ®ffeet of weather up«m crops 
hav« pr@e««d@<4 al,©isg tw© llne». The first is a statls-
tieal amlysis ©f long-tia® records- of yields ,> rainfall 
and t«p®ratur©, s®eoad is an investigation of the 
r®aeti©ii ©f plants t© certain faetors. 
Extensile Statiatie&l lavestlgationB 
At til® turn of this ©entury, Wrm |89) suiaffiarized 
th® ©xiatiiig knowledg® ant iai©ori©s ooneeraing yield of 
m&tm as related t© ©liBat«« lost ©f the «arli«r investi­
gators dealt with temperatwr® «r@ than any other factor 
aad fflad® a® ms® of statistical eorrelation* Kreusler (42) 
t43) ha4 • previously att«*pt©d to ©orrelat# seasonal growth 
reapona® of plant® said eertaln measured environaental 
factors* Briggs at al«, C®) r®©alstilat®d Krausl®r*s data 
a® an iner#®#® in dry w«i^t p®r tmit of leaf weight, 
whl®h ttoey d®fln®d a@ t&© incr©&®« in dry weight per 
stwar© a©fc®r leaf ar^a per week, fhey concluded that \init 
leaf rat# is eorrelated more slosely with temperature than 
with any o.t&er esviroiaaental faetor# 
Hooker ia l^OI*, obtained eorrelation ©o-
-9-
©ffieieiits ¥®tw®«n tit® yields of tea erop plants for both 
timperatmr® nud rainfall for a period, of 25 years in 
angland, ^ basis of this stu<ly h© reported that most 
©ropi, exoapt potatoas,. require ©ool siaiaiers for maximiasi 
yi«Ma« In 1922 (^1} he pr©8-i«it«d restilts of a similar 
.imveatigation with .35 years ©f (iata# Tim results of thia 
» seeoad atmdy s^ataatiated his formar oonelus ioas. In addi­
tion, h® reported Qiat rainfall at th© time of planting ie 
important* 
f 
BiSPtt-Davy Cl2), in If09, ooneluded that in frans-
vaal '*t«aperatar« appears to have no <airect effect upon 
ths yield of «iK# per aer®,»*, Ealnfall, on til© contrary, 
i 
has a v«^  «iir®ct b#a3*ii^  on yield»"^  
S3»i1^  (1^ 1 {74) »twcll«d the .correlation between 
rainfall and the yield of mIs# in the tlfnited States for 
•<"  ^
a parlod of 00 years,.,. H# reported that rainfall from laid-
Jiily to iiiid«-A,ugu»t is of eritlfal ,„i»®tortanoa ..in datermlning 
th@ smoeaa or fallmr® of the- missa erop* For Ohio he oon-
olmdad-ttmt .rainfall for tan days following the data of • 
bloaaoaiag has on alaoat doainatiag effeot on the yield, 
tha largar th@ rainfall ttoe greater the yield, A rainfall 
of 0*5 Imoh is 'ytia aost effective aiaount in any 24-hour 
^ pariod, A variation a,§.,bu.fhal8 of .maiise par acra 
©orraapmda to a variation in rainfall of one inch fr<® 
•10-
Blair (6) fotmcl Wm yield ©f eprlag wlieat in North 
Dakota to to®. p@.»iti'v®ly as«Q0tat«<i with raiiifall tout nega-
tivifly eo'Fr#l&ted with • t#»pe.»tur®, 
lallae® {03) a.greed with S»ith {74) that July rain-
falUL is « f&etor but not in all parts of th# 
Cojm S«lt. Im iQivm. wm^ eounty has lt» &wa specific prob-
Im regiiKlSjag aolst-ur® f«%mlrea«nt of miae. In Polk 
Go^ tey, low., -Jto# t«o@ga.tgrey July temperature, and 
August rainfall are apparently most iaportant, with ». 
Bultiol® ®o«fficien.t of correlation of 0,62# H# observed 
th«,t the rftinfall 
t«p@gature» and that reserve aioistur© fr®»,_spring i^ ia» 
may occaaionalJLy be de t<&X'mining for maize yield. It was 
conalufied that aaiae yield was easily predioteci fro® 
•weftther in the toutta half of th# Com Belt but difficult 
to for©sa.st ia the north hmlf* 
lessl.ii^  t€aaperat-Jir®.3,  of 
21 degrees C, monthly mean, are best for iitaise in Argen­
tina, Yield is positively associated with rainfall, but 
negativ®ly..4S«rrelated with tempedture* 
Henry ^^ ®t al» (25) 'eoncliaded that, for the. Com 
Belt in gaaeral, rainfall from th© aiddle of July to the 
ai.ddl®_of,.,J.Mgiis,t,.,,,|u|j,,,.1^ v^^  effect on maize pro-
-11-
and tSimt soil aolsttaar® for ten days after blossoiii-
tiiig A#t«» le f&m,^  -Khat te^erature Is more 
important in the spring amA early si®asBerp tout thereafter 
ralaffll is of greater, to^rtaae®, Evidm©© was alao pre-
seated that rainfall of 0,5 ineh or mor® i« most effective. 
Fisher (EO) studied the infltieiiee of rainfall on the 
yi«l€ of wh#&t from th# iroaih&lk plots at Rotha®«te4, 
Over a peilod of @5 years weeHy rainfall, toegiiming with 
plaatisBg and eontimtxirig to th® aeact planting season, was 
©MEfared with yield, lelati<mahips were inveatigated for 
periods of several iree&a, msetally s®ven« Negative correla-
tieoia were fommd toetwem Qototoer rainfall «td yield, at 
well as between J'antaary rainfall -and yield. 
Investigating a 14 year period in Virginia, Wolfe 
CSSJ foasd ttiat hi^ rainfall in Jm« and August, even 
when «©eo*panied toy low rainfall in Kay and July, is eon-
diMive to m.%me yields, 
?o©.i?li®ea 182) attempted to employ effective rain­
fallelisiwftti^  both ffiiniwim evaporation after each rain 
and rm-off frtara aotmal preeipitation deteiwinations, to 
aecoimt for laai^ e yield at ln©»ille, ^enneaaee. fhis 
effeottve rainfall figware was then cempared with a figure 
representing pocuada of water used toy tiae orop. The latter 
eatimate was arrived at toy studies made in other parts of 
-12-
mmitrf mk p©m4i wattr required to produce a pou»a 
@f *!»«» 
#fjp©6t Of ell*ati.e eoaflltions on tii© grow^  of 
Parley w»a. Investigated by Gregory (22), As measures of 
griwtli li# ma©d m«t aa.«iail&tioa i^ t®, r®lfttiv« rat® ©f 
growlfc of i€&f mirfa®#, aa4 Increase ia dry weight. Par­
tial e©»®latio«i eoeffieieats l3etw®@ii reletiv# leaf-growth 
rat« and averag® dally tespersture ware sigaifieantly posi­
tive, feut th® r«latl@»«Mp toetw««a relative leaf growth and 
avsrag® sii^ t t«p®mttar©' was si^ ifieantly n«gative« 
Sim©.#r aad lattt®# (40) lasad 2§. years of data to ob­
tain e-orr#lati€m e©#ffi©l«nt8 which wer® relatively hi^  
for w«»liy p®ri©<3«» Sfcat#s war© grouped, aeeording to tha 
©lisiatl© faotors giving tfa® hi^ est eorrelation ©oeffioients, 
into thr## aaotions for th® Com Bait* la Horth r^ kota, 
percs'snt of. possitol® smshine in ivilj gav® a correlation 
©©«ffiei«it of -d..©6 witai yield of ataia®, while t^ tal rain-
f_all_of,^  to plma ,.:^ e ahov® fas tor had a aultipla 
correlation eoeffioiant. of 0»80. In Ohio tha mean after­
noon relative himidit^  of the waek endii^  Atigmat 11 showed 
a eorralatlm coeffioiant of 0»@6 with yield* and an addi-
tifflaal faetor, p«re«nt of possihl® smshiae of the weak 
ending i^ saa® 2^  raisad this correlatiesa eoefficimt to 0,84» 
/ 
Saylatt I?4l reported that ttoe iaiportanea of rain­
fall was greatest for turo we®ks after flowering of mise 
ia tiie Traasvital* In Bliodesla, S®lllek if2} found that a 
eorrelatloa ttudj of wit2® jieM.witis^  weatda«r factors 
showM a ffiarked »ttmt @f miitfall and ©mshin® on yield, 
Usiag 15 years of sSatft, he oo»elud®<i th&% the best rain­
fall eorr«latl« wa® for th® lasfc 20 days of th« third 
aionth pla» the flrat ten days of thi® fourth ®©nth, and 
that th« l®.»t 10 day« of th© ttatird. mmth were hest for 
»mshia«<, 
lattie# CS5) msM weather records end »&i®e yields 
froffl nine st»t®s ia ototaijiing regreasion aquations for 
yield,, W#«lcly variables employ®(i were- temperature and 
Br eeipi feat !»• 
In an @acasinatlc®t of mttmt of rainfall and 
t-®«ip#r«tiir® on mi«® yields In three typ^-of-farraing areas 
in KAnmms, lodgea (.t8) found e-mslderahl© variation within 
m&t state* 
eaatiisM. in teggsrature we^ ward, 
Eos# C68) is ItSS showed hy «#ans of eliwographa 
that In Imdlana higb temperature is bad for im%ze yield 
sad factors foeijig a short season, between 
killing froat© gives a higher yieldthan a long froatleaa 
y 
seaa<m* la 19S6 (69) he fotmd that ®variation in July 
rainfall ia not everywteer® «o Important a factor in maize 
-i4-
•fleM a® ©ftrller Investigators believed, lather, several 
faetors » 10 ©r ®@r© • covering. laoeh or all of the periods 
0f growth »»4i repro^ dmeti^  ^wwiit he eonsidered. He also 
reported th®t variatians in teEperatore see® more aignifi-
eamt and that th« aid-aeasoa p©rl©d of growth aad repro-
dmetim la» m tTm wh©l©, «or® ©ritical thmn the early 
»®aS'Oa* 
1®©# i^ Z) present«<1 ©videne© that in Iowa "the ©:x» 
t#»t ©f t -toy •• ,th© 
nean temperatiire of th© previous imm," 
fh® ©limograph m@th©d was m»®d by Hun ting ton et al, 
(52) to show tiiat ©liaat© all throu^  fdtie year, and not 
»©r«ly in growing season, shows a eonsiderabl© measure 
©f eorralation with Mtis© yi®M«, 
e.'' 
l®hb i&l) fo^ d tibte tasseling period most critical 
f®r maia® in northeastern Kansas. 1® obtainad fairly high 
simpl© @®rr«latlon @o«ffloi©nt@ between yield and rainfall^  
for 3^ y and August* In aaothar investigation (66) he ob­
served, that, in 25 ©f M first order Weather Bureau Sta­
tions th« preeipitation fr®a July 16 to 29 dropped below 
that of ©Ittier th« 14 day® preceding or following. He 
showed that, for ©i^ t states tii©n T^uly rainfall is less 
ttiftB 3*4 inches, tibt© ©ora yield is t^  bushels less than 
when preoipitatlcaa is 4»4 iaehes or more. 
•»15» 
la a •tudy lebrastea winter wheat, Eelley and 
OvT ^ 36) began with assmption that the eff ©ctivenaaa 
©f spj^iag preelpitation was dire©tly proportional to the 
"©onditioa of th« ©rof"» An index of offeotlva preelptta-
tioa was ealeulat#<l by sultiplying. tto,® spri.i% preoipitatlon 
is ©aoh y®er toy April % eomditioii of winter wheat in 
tiiat y®&r» Smhstittitteg l&es® infiiees of ©ffeetiv® 
preeipitftti^a for th@ preoipitation totals originally used 
hrom^t a wrltad • ia^r®T«B«a% in th® oorralatim# 
Intaiasiv® lnv©«tigati«as of Plant R®»p<aia« 
to leather Faetors 
A# early as ISSS, Frear aiisi Caldwell (21) at th« 
P«®ayl"ir«ftia Ikgrieultural Experinant Station f<nmd high 
©orralftti^  h©tw#®» temperattare and rata of growth 
«i®a in th® daytime, aat to®tw««n miiilffiu® te^ peratijr© 
and rat©- ©f growth at iil,^t« ^''Ij^ytla#** was a pariod of 
9»S homre, from 7f30 a.,a,. to ® P-a, » end "nl^t" from 5 
p»m* to a*au 
Iiaid |M) reported that wiiK® gro«na in Sorth I>akota 
in 18@9 and ISOO r®<|«ir®d ?,432 and ?,81E heat units, 
raspeotiTely. ^as# figures war® detarsalnad by multiply­
ing the airaraga weekly t«Ep®rature by sevan and obtaining 
teh© sm.^  H® did not usa any plant aero. 
-16 
Meaauriug tUe of mlz# seedllngo at 30 
•mnBtmm.% Ii#lienl3amep C4S) first showed that 
optlml t«f®.ratmr© ehaag'©fi as grwrth progressed. He re­
ported the optlml t«peratiir® iaereased hy two degrees, 
tTom 59 degrees G», as t^e period of exposur© was advanced 
froii oa« hour to 18, 
Miriiigs%o» 147) suggested a method by whleh the 
sioistmr® and te®perat*Kr« my he expressed in a single 
am®ri©al vaim#, the iadex of moistmre*tmp®rRt\ir« effi-
elenoy for plant growth* fhis index takes three factors 
into aeeoiasti the Index of rainfall, taae reeiprocal of 
th® i»i®x of atmosfiierio evaporation, and the physio-
logieal iaies ©f ti»p©rftt»r# effieienoy,, lis formula was 
ijit * It -
©^r® is the M«klst«r#-t«t#rattxre index, the index 
of teia^eratmre effloienoy ihmh&nh&ner*» (45), Ip the avm-
»tiOB of rainfall for tto period, and I®, a simple stHama-
tion of evaporati'on for the period, 
Hessalhaoh (S9| reported that an aere of aialze, 
with a transpiring surfaoe at iMtturity of approjdamtely 
fomr aeres, loses 3,i inehes of rainfall in 30 days nhwci 
th# aeaa t«peratttr® is aroiiad 70 degrees F., but loses 
-1? 
mm six imefe©# ^ma. fch© »©«» t®»pemtur® is above 00 de­
grees, M&ize i# r^mlmg mi l^ e soli for nearly twice a» 
wmoh water a® noraally falls, .feriag the period from July 
IS to Atigast 15# 1© als© found tti# average daily t^ pera-
tur® ©f green leaves to be 2^2 degrees f, belo-w air tempera-
ttar#« 
A deoreaa® in optiaal te»p®r&ttire with time was re­
ported for root growth of aatlvism seedlings by 
falM fhe first treatment period of seven hoars 
dm'atlon mn ©ptlmm of 29 degrees C.# while 26 degrees 
was tiie better dmring the see^i^d period, 
lo si^iflosnt eorr®lftti»a between temperature or 
bright llg^t »nd girowth in peas were fotmd by Miss Brench-
l«y (7), believed th&t plants given either moderate 
or plentiful heat end smshla# tend to attain their mxi-
ttm growth m.tm »t an early d»t@, &'iid that maxiiem tempera­
ture was more i»port^t for jmmg than for old plants. 
Patterson (59) investigated the growth of Phaaeolus 
vulgaris seedlJjaga In relation to relative htialdity and 
teieperattir©, le oimeltaded th&t the Inflnenc# of relative 
hti»idity upon growth in higher plants has been greatly 
overestisiated, and tihat im studies of growth in relation 
t® relative hmidlty ^ e available ooist^re in the stib-
stratwa iKSt be reeo^laed as an important environmental 
faetop. 
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fottiagfearai 177) tslmt '"not onLj does 
wmim wltfestaiid aofiifieatiott &£ ©ooBpcjisitlon through varia­
tion of Btutriaat tr«mt«®nt, bmt is also peeulisrly fr«e 
fro® smeh modifications feroug^ variation of ellmatic 
faetors". 
S#©l#y 171) lm« deooKsfcrated ^t neither th® 
phjsiologieal t«p#ratttr« iii<ilo.«a ©f M^©nhauer nor th« 
m®istmr®-t«per«tur# wf»%wm of Mvlngston (47) aeea to 
aoeorant for th® growth of m&lmm during different growing 
^ stasona* Thm ©ffectiv® temperatmr© for different seasons 
may vary as wioh a® §0 i>«re«iit.# I»lvingaton»s method gave 
iMm elosest ecatparlson during e&rly stages of saiae growth 
if dally 3a«jElmm t-emp^ratta?® ms used .instead of laeans, 
Se«l®y also reported that plant t^perature averages 15 
F:.. falser than air t»jperatur« in full sunshine, 
in partial sunshine, 10 degrees• 
Ixperisieats wer® undertaken by Hanna (25) to study 
the #ff«e.t on the growth of both Kaig® and. sunflowers of 
t«p©rattire,, rel»tlv© hu»14ity, precipitation, and sim-
«hin«* The growth of both |»lant8 showed a greatsr correla­
tion with temperature than with any other ollmatio factor. 
1® reported that the eorrelatlcm was eonslderably better 
wi^  r<«®ind®r intlees of 4.5 dmgrem C. than with direct 
indices} and t^at r©s«inder indices of 10 degrees were 
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best ©f -all, Pfeysiologleal Indie®®, as deterained by 
Lelieaba-a®.!? |4S) were wmrj slightly better than dlreet in­
die#®, 
Ijti th@ ?Mli|spin®s, ¥ibar (81) foand. that ®th© re-
la tioBShi^ ®f t®»p«ratur« and moistur© to tSat© growth of 
di»eft#«d aad diaease-free iMiiae follows the law of liioit-
ing fiietors"« ©lis law was mtmeiated by Blacksmn (4)j 
^fheii a f®et©r is conditioaed as to its rapidity by a 
»t»b«r of aepamt© fee tors, the rat© of th© proeess is 
eoBcSitioaed as to its. rapidity by th© pace of th© 'slow­
est* .faotor"., Menor (S6) r©po-rted a study in the Philip-
pinee of the effect of rainfall,, tesperat-ore, wind 
veloeity, ©waporation, sad iBsolation on th© prod-aotion 
of mime* It wa.« eoaeladed that height of plants and d.ry 
wei^t of stalks were olosely related to yield, ®sd that 
highe.«t yieldfl' were obtained when evaporation wee high. 
Figarovsky (IT) ha# ehown ttoat cotton requires a 
total tfaper&tiare abote the plant aero (45 degrees ?•) 
of 180 to 19S degrees fr«» planting tiae to gemination. 
He foijoad th® total effeetive heat mlts abo'®'© plant zero 
required toy the eotton jplont tr&m the ti»e of planting to 
flowering .to be .000 to 9?5 degrees* Ihese were averages 
froB .different loealitiea and areae. 
Air temperatmre, soil teiaperattire, relative htamid-
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%tj, m&d soil »©istiir® weap® stodied in conjtmetion with 
tbe growtla of asaiae tef botite Aitaan (1) and Kisele (15). 
Smmmv rainfall f®P fowt J&&TS mueh more favor-
atolf wi^  field "ttifin did total yearly r»iiifall*. During 
thm of tai0«€ year# wlisa at®cm©t®rs w©r« operated, 
total s«»aer ©iraporatioa w&n bigheat whm. yield was low­
est» emA -Ha® greatest yield o«©mrr#^  in th© year of low­
est ©'T^porsktiOBt, Air te®p«ratiire was one or two degrees 
bii^ er cMriiig t&© day in ibt© wi€#r plant spaeings, tout 
was sligbtly lower «t ni^ t» m^ ta collected in two years 
indi0at#(i tl»t *®#kly in©r®a«« is dry w«i^ t was propor-
tioaal t© l©«f area and not to initial dry w#ightt<, In-
oreas® in dry weight p®r plant waa not si^ifie&ntly in-
flmene®d bj the rat® of planting. The ©ross-sectional 
area of til# stalks near th® toase of tti® grotmd showed 
effeets of plant eo»p«titlon early in the season* By th« 
alddl® of Jan® b®for® tti®r« was any diff®r«ne© in dry 
w®i^t of fch® plants,. srea of stalks in the five-
plant hills was imly aboat Sbalf that in the one-plant 
hills. 
l^ o«is (SO), growing aal«© plants in the green­
house, conoliided that elongation of the plant depends 
upon « liberal supply of water at the growing piptot. In 
order of effeeti-reness, growth is oheeked by excessive 
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dtreet saali^ fc, s©il moisttare, and by low rela-
tlv® teffld-ditf,. 
<26) stmdied l^© aei^ologleal relationships 
of tti® ©rgaa® of growing ^ is®, H® tmmA that unfavorable 
«OTirffiEim©nt®.l condifcloms Staring tb® first 40 days after 
plftnting matea^ally redmeed not only tlie oross-eeotlonal 
area of IHEi® stalk, but tb® root development as well.. He 
state® that, following this early fomatlve period, **favor-» 
ttbl© environseat and the best .cmltaral meliiods daring the 
d®v»lop»eat«l aaad following period are nee«ssary to bring 
o«t asxiwia® effieieiiey in tdie fmetionlag of stmctures 
fr«8ent, bmt th^ey cmmot ©li*ii»t® or mitigate to any 
great «tent the straetmral defloiencie® imposed on the 
plant dtoring ^ e formativ® period®• 
Investigations of Growth Rate of Plants 
e^ growfe of the aalg® plant was divided by Pearl 
and Smrfaee (60) into fo«r eyeless a rapid inereas® in the 
root syste®! a s^ pid inereas® in leaf area? develojaaent of 
th® reprodmetlv® organ# | aM development of tJae ears and 
isatmrfttlon# Briggs et ml,. (10) «1,S0 have separated the 
growth ©f mmtm into several periods, th© first lasting 
abomt three weeks during whieii the plant and kernels 
wei^ less than the original kernels* lext follows a 
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p®rlod ©f rapid Ineress# whlsh r®aeb.©d m m&ximm just be-
f©r« tasselimg.*, f«Q siBsller maxim o©eur at th© time of 
taeseling and of ailkiBg, aft®r whieh th® rat® of increase 
is grrndtaally redae^ d mtil maturity, 
Feurl «t &1. (ill reported that Ife© growth eunrss 
of oaatalomp seedling# wer® nearly identical idaether ths 
pimts mme grown in th® dark w^mr ©xogenoasi. conditions 
or in th.« li^t witti food« ^es# investigators seeiaed con-
vln©®d that inherent vitality is more determinative than 
mre ©nviroimeatal faotors* 
Following a fflorphologieftl stady of tii® developasnt 
of MiiB®, l«rsh®y i2&) reported that thers are three 
rather distinot periods. In th# first, covering 30 to 40 
days following planting, 6iff®r«afciatlon occurs of almost 
all th© struetmres whieh the plant possesses at maturity, 
Kie following to 40 days are charaetsriiseA by the com­
pletion of »tru©tur«s formed in the preceding period. In 
the final period pollination, fertiliaation, and th© d«-
v®lo|«t®at of k»m«ls are 6JMpl®t©d. 
A theory that th® a@eu«alative nature of plant 
growth vmy h© oo»par®d to th© aecuimlation of compound in­
terest on a given principal was foKaulated by Blactoaan (6). 
His logarittsiilc fomula acts as an average jseasure of th« 
activity of th© plant in the production of new plant 
aatsrial. 
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EiM ftl, caleulated the growth rate by means 
of a f®f«l» itiieli gives tb© i*at# of iiMsr«as« in dry wel^t 
for ai» p#ri®i. a® a fweeatag# of tii® wei^t at the b®-
gisniag mt the peT$.<&A^ .^ fhlB foiwsla was adversely criti­
cised by Fi»h«r (19). wli© believed that gr«wth rate 
«h@mW. b# ealewlated as a p©re-©nt,»g# ©f th© a®an value for 
th# feri@<i* 
fli® iaerease ia hei^ t of 50 stmflower plants 
weekly by 1#«A and lolland {6S> fomed a ourve 
similar to that of ma amtocatalytio re&etioii, A reaetioa 
©f thi# tyga fr@#@®ds .slowly at first, rapidly inereases 
to a 2»xi«®,- flaftlly deolin.#® ia its rat®, giving 
graphloa,lly m sig»oi.d O'tirve^ lisele (IS) reported that 
the- weetely iaoi?e&»® ia dry *#i^t of saiae plants fol­
lowed the mmtoeatylitic type of e-arv® for single-plant 
hill®, temt tfeftt the omrve was aor© nearly strai^t in the 
erowded pliffiBtlBg..s.. 
Correlation of Plant Parte 
AiniiKingly few reports of vegetative eorrelatione 
ia msklm are to be fomd in the literature, Bwing (17), 
working with »ai»@ in lew fork, found no good vegetative 
e©rrelatlo.ns.. Etheridge (!§) atteiapted to diecover 
ohara0t«r» of the isaiae flant oorrelated with ear weight. 
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H® tout <llfi report a -signlflcaiit eorrelation 
e@effi©l«iit of -0,4181 to®tw®«ii yield ®ad tli« atmber of 
d«ys ©lapslttg fr« plauting to sllteiag,. Flaats whieh 
tmmml emA sill: @&rly taad to m&ture l«t« sasd yield 
l>#tt«r tbaa aoeordiiig to »ateh«soB and Wolf« (54), 
Slno® their iuvestig&tioii® ®xt®iid#d for oaly three years, 
their ©^aolttsloms wmj not he -valid# P&ddie.]fc {58)» la 
oontral Iowa# fomd that the wel^t of a spe-clfi© maturo 
leikf is eor related with, total top w®i^ t, aad that si as® 
®ffeets ^ thlB a plant appear to laelttdo all parts. At 
tl» tlai# of mrolllog of the t®oth leaf , both tho weight 
of th® sixth le^af «ad th« dlaaeter Of th« Intemod© Just 
atoov® w®r@ hi^bly o©rr»lat#d witto the total dry weight of 































































































frevt&m J.9.58, « .stimln of R«id»a y#ilow dent was 
plaiit<e<i &mh year befor® laj lo» fix® keraele were planted 
tM©k®r tbaa aad tlx® ®«#d,llngs thimnted to «x«otly 
©ne, two, t0WP iplaaits pmr hill, Se^c® t^-p®® of planting 
m@Tm tofestigafcedf 30 laelaeii apart, ®&&h mmy, with one plant 
pm hill; 2*t ineii«ss with @»® plant| E4 ineiies wltli <m® plant; 
21 lii©3ae» with one plant| 18 inehes with on# plant; 42 
%UQiim with fmjt plants; and Wf Itmhm witti two plants. For 
eonirenienee thm 50 Ineli spselng witii on© plant pmv hill will 
b@ to as 30-1, tfe# 42 iaeii sp&oing witai foar plant# 
m.m 42-4, ®te. Ml tf^ e# of planting, were implicated at 
Isait f'(mr timm. in i»aiid<«ie®d locations.. Each plot was 
fiw row# wid«, «ad »®asmf«ai©»t» w&re m&Ae from th® thre« 
«id<ai,® TOwa mlj.f in order tx> ©lisinat® border effects, 
fb© soil wms a Glarion lo«a» 
In 1»» «aa<l 1939 frnf •varieties of a&i.ze war® planted. 
Two, Blacks ¥®How Dent and Emg w@r» open pollinated; and 
two, Iowa itB^ eip tSt and 1»S« liii^ ar 44, war# hybrid. Iowa 
939 la a «liort-»®a»on variety, while U.S. 44 la late aatiir-
ing. fb# plsntiiag da%®s w.#r© Mmf 24 and laj 8, in 19S8 and 
19®©, raspaetivalf. All war® planted aix kernels to tla® 
Mil, and tiie saedlinga tM-nn«d to exactly thr«®. Hilla 
40 iae&es apart #a©h, aay« EimiIi varlet:^ was planted 
ia plots fcmr mwB lOS Mils long« fher© w©r« five 
f«pll0ati«9iits, and all plots were randomiied. Figures 1 
«ad 2 t^ ttt til® ifc«xtur« of surfaee soil ranged 
fiPo« Gl«ri«ii loaa to W®test#.i' allt loft® in tli® 1938 plots, 
amd fro® Clarioa losa. to l«b»t«r siltj loaa in th® loca-
ti©a used ia ItSf.* 
€llaiat©l:ogi.e&l D«t®iTOiiiation& 
leoorils of imiafall, air temperature, wisd aov«» 
neat,. «si ©f eTaforatioa from an ©p®n. pen for the growing 
s®a.iOiis froa liM tteomgto. ItSf Imv© been obtained fro® th« 
tJ, S.» Weather .Bo.r#«u St«tlOim l0Qat0<l at th.® Agronomy farm 
of Iowa State Coll®g®» Eelati'T® huffliditj recorde for th« 
Stat® ®f Iowa fti% r#p©rte4» fbe «xp«riaeatal field used 
during t&es# years i® lo©at«<a soa© two miles from the 
Agrono^  fara, 
Mirtng 19S8 mk& 19S9 wtien tti® ®xp«rliaent&l plot a 
w%m on tfee Agromoiaj- far» wltbln a few hundred feet of 
tfet® Weattier Buresiu Station, official reeords were utilized 
for tifci# following! air «nd soil teaperature, relative 
liwlditj, wind ¥©l©@lty, open p»n emporfttion, ftnd rain­
fall. lltfein til® plots used in 1938, additional determina-
Form E-4 
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wmrm f©r fcb© piirpo®« of c®»parl»©» witli records 
B«.d« at 'thm Station, whieh was located In 
ttek® ofm*. Mr te®p®rft't«.re at th@ 0B®-f0©t and four-foot 
t«»]p©rftttiF« at two loeatloas, 'and relative 
iK»idlty were d«t®miaei from f« friea and Sons 
r«®ordlpg tastrmeatft fl«®ed in typioal aituations in tlie 
plots. Both ^ ite load tolaek "bulb »to(fflHet©rs (46) «ere 
sitmted foot mtooiT'e the smtrfae# of the soil* A 
standard Ws&tM&X' Bw®«w type of «m®®«®ter reeorded wind 
mm<mmsLt at «. lislgiit of 12 ineh#s above tlie groimd. 
Is IfiS la^ e sane faetors were measmred in the field 
«» iMring the preTiotis growing 'sensoii;, @»®ptlng that soil 
t«pemtnre «a® *®maiired at on« loo&tifm onlj, and 
alawsffieter aitmatioas were eh«ng©d,» ihite bulbs were 
loeated in dm^ plleitt® at fee one-foot level and at fotir 
feet in wea-t half of th® exp®rim®atal field, at four 
feet onlf in the ea«t half of the field, and both blaek 
and whit® Mxlbs were plaoed at four feet near t2ie Weather 
laream Station, 
Colieotion of Soil Moisture and fensioaeter Data 
Soil moisture deteminatioas to a depth of five 
feet were »de with a soil auger at intervals daring the 
•SI** 
,g»wteg. MMmmmrn ®f X9M «&€ l^rlags were m&dm at 
p®la%® ®qtji41ata»t fr©» t'&wt eoaplet® hills* Soil from 
.foot was tfeoronghlf mixed, and 
«^Ei a. ESQ ©1^ 1© S'«at't»«t#r »oil e«ii wat |«6k©d with tlMi 
ss>ll«, Betfe. tfe# p®re@Bt aad fck© actual gra^  
©f »0l»te«r« pif iSO •©#»tiaet«ra ©f i«>il for eaefe 
Iwel w«ip# <lete»i»«d« tm. ItM si»pl®» of soil wep® ob-
t«io»d wife a mmmptln^  fcube h&viMg a 13/16 ineh bor#, 
ffc«®© stMpl«» w®r# ^ mkm w«*lf fr<» 20 randomized loea-
tims fT^ m -rtfelehi fear Mil# li«<i Ju»t e«t 
f#r ©f -^mh fallow areaa provided 
o^ po-rtoaitf for «va.lt»ti»g raimfall p©m®tratioii, bj eoas^  
pari»g aoistar® omttafe ©f #®aj^ le« taken before and after 
raiii«» It was boped also ttiat aoisttare mse eould be de-
fc#f®ltted aarii^  raial©®# vmM by ae&as of a eoaparison 
©f til® wmeklj aoll aoi«tmr@ samples, 
f®iialiw®t®r# CS4) im) wmr® iustallea. at tbe fivo 
looatissffiis Amm in Fi@*r@ I fittriiig au^aer of 1938,. At 
««cfci loeatlom ». tea»i«©t«r *»« installed at d«pths of 12, 
24, and €0 iiMsli«8 at a poaitioss e^ttidiatattt from four 
a4|aeeat &ill» of waim©, ftsdla poaitioa will be referred 
t© a® 4i«gOBftl, MditioBal inatallatisms w®r« ®acl® at 
tta# loeatioa labelled C Im Figure 1 at 6, 12, and 24-'in<^  
m.&@T eaeli of tii# fomr Mils surroimding tli« 
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Agaliit tsm© depths w©r# used for 
pl,ae««.#at ®f at fbur point® aldwaj betw#«ti 
tlies® s«m@ Mils# f*o w«re iiMit«ll©d els© 
«tad#s» eaete. #f M11.S «t fend 48 inelies# fable 1 
A©w» tabt© dl«t«n'@e tTtm «a©li t«nsi^ ®t©r to tii® hill, for 
•<i@|sth® to M iaofeea., 
fAM 1. MSaiCl II IICEIS GW fEiSIOlSfER 
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la ltS9 t«ssi€wet®r» were iB«t.all«4 In diagonal 
poiltlon at mtM loeatloa® shown la flgare 2, laie depths 
»er« 12, 24, 5i,, 48, awl fiO lii©b»8* Under one Mil at the 
f,l« loeation and »© at lii© S.W* #oil points were placed 
•at ®l3E-»-ln©h l.nt;®rf«l,s down t© ^  iasb®s, in addition to 
!»•# eaeh at 60 Inehe#* A fallow ar«a was maintained just 
west of th® S,W., loeatiewi in a mlt fro® fdaieh four ad-
|a©#nt hill# .had been eut on £3* "Mis area was 
e,3pad®d to a defth of tteee feet ©very two weeks to prevent 
•5$-* 
of" vmts aajolnlug Mils--. In tAiis spae® 
t#iisl«et«r® "w©i»® «iat;aia@a W&rmx^mit tk® smmmv at 
©f Igjj 24.^  36, 48j and 60 inclies.* fla® Inatru-
a®n%« w«r« read daily f and 8 durix^  tfee grow-
s®as.4m, A fart of tmtl.ose-t@r fiata will b« ppe-
#eiit®d J*t©r UBsdej" J©iat of lua.s®!!, Davis 
and Bair# 
ColleetloB ©f 0r©wtti aBd Ti®M Data 
•Fifl©*' to 1#38 gTOwtli »©asw«fflent» w©p@ aad© at In-
tertals fe® growing season, on 20 plants in each 
spaeing* flies® »ea«ur®»©nt8 laoluded Ji®lgh.t to tJie tip of 
tallest @tit-»fer©t©t»4 leaf, length, and width &£ all 
gmmm l®a*««, tooth ttfeie greater and tfce araaller diameter 
®f th® stalk at th# toaa«, Siael# {IB) fomd ttiat 0,75 
ti»es length tinea wii^ th gi¥#« a fairly aecwat® maastire-
aeiit of l®ftf area I e©na#€im®iitlf, all leaf a.r#as- have been 
ealemletad m t&is hasis, I«oaf and stalk di«s®t®p maasur®-
ments were m tl»e p®,r«ltt«d duriiag 192® and 1939^  
&arlng th« mmrlj part- ©f lioth ««a»©ns, the h©i^ t of th® 
tallest leaf was aeastiwd waaielf f later ttt© height of the 
t©]p-a®»t ligml.® was d®t#«iii®<l inateait. 
fhes® aeaamriM^ ts, ao well as weakly dry wei^ t 
#®t«mlnati«a, wer© for ©aela v&rtmty from 10 random-
lt#tl ssttpliog ©f ttmr tfaree^ plsmt hiXls 
ft gf«ad tot ft! of 4k&Q plant®. All imits were har-
v®st®d Bad welded at oiJ.o©» Fomr r&iido«ly selected plants 
©f tM# IS in -e&eb mit w®r« tli« fiinelf eb,@i>p©d in a Hobart 
©tttter t© ps'o^ M® alifaots of ®it&®r 100 or 200 gmrna of 
gi*«e» plftat dry of tixes# ali.qi3.ot«, 
after 4S Ummm i» sm. '©leetrie ovea «t 105 degree® C*, pro-
vidM m tea-sis for ealcmlatlug l&e orlglaal dry w«igiit of 
tli« ©atir® fearw##t#€ tait, 1« & slailar iBaE®«r ttot© dry 
«elglst of #&» was eal®mlat®-d w#©lc after silking* 
&Tf  ^tli# plsats «ltfeo«t ear® was eomputed by 
stibti'aotiiig th.9 dry w#l^ t ©f ears fro® tdb.e total dry 
th« y@«rs of tfea spaoiug ®xperiis©3ats, yield 
was ab&itt Oefcober 15, fro® fck« tbree aiddle rows 
atillgiag from SOO to 400^  plants for ©aoli spacing* In 1938 
flBal yields w«r« €#t#rMl»-«d -froa barve-sts of 80 imits of 
f«tr thr«#»plfint Mils for «asii wriety, ©r from 240 plants, 
This Hiasber «s fdsembled for the 1959 li«nrest,. All yield# 
*«r« -emleulated to- «. IS p®rc«at siolstttr® basia. In order 
to facilitate eoaipariaons to«tw®#n plantiags at a,ifferent 
»pttciBgs, yi«M per plftnt was ealamlBtsd, r®tli®r than 
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fcaitt«d, w&il® heat l.a®t#d only 30 minutea. At 
tb« «ii4 of traata^ Bt period the f0ll®a was pl&eed im­
mediately @a sllJtes &f ttere® ears ia ffiaan^ r deseribeiS 
tm 19^ , two- types of ©beefca were rm*. Pr®® pollen, 
«li&^e.d tomt #xp0s®.d to air t«perattir« during tim nnme 
period m for tli« treated poliea, was placed on silks in 
order to <s®tea;iB® if pollen s-oulci r®t»la its viability 
ia i^ ® ©liffisti© e#»!lltl©ii8 existing at that tiae @f day. 
Fiaally^  fresb pollen m&s m^Uen tmm tassels and placed 
#a silka at ©as#. 
If &®m©l& of saig® tt.r« t© be produced, it is vital 
saot only t^ t tJae poll® b« alive, but also that it b« 
preseat in niiBber® imffieimt to iasmre the eoataet of at 
l€»st one grain with ev«ry silk. In 1938 poll«n eount» 
w#r# md®rt&k«a mt twenty loostion®' in the exf«rlmental 
plots % »-«a# of va««lin#-O0at®<i mierosoopi© slido-s in­
serted horiamt&lly in noteh## at & hei^ t of 2»5 feet 
in upri^ t l&th stakes^  nwber of grains aeewjaulatod 
#aoh 24 h^ oT' period was d®t#i^ n®d for thre® mieroscopic 
fields p»r alid®, 'Bm aroa of the a®diuBa power field of 
the Bioroseope used both years was 0,*00249 s<jue.r© Inches, 
,Ia 19S9 slides w«r# siisilarly placed in duplicat© at each 
of th© t'SnsicMaiter loe&tions irtiowa in Figure 1, On ^ o 
days J, readings of dissmination -were mad® each hour during 
th«i aorning,. f®a Mierosoopio fields per slide were used.. 
SXFiRXMiltAi:. 
Climfttle emd ifiajpiiie farlatlcem 
la ®rd@f t# i>p«s#at a baelEgri^ iiaa suitable for tn-
fc®rp3?etfiig «iiff«r«n©®s i» gr®wtli «ad a disctissim 
tlb# mm^ TrnX olSjw^ ti© m&A soli faetors measured throug^ -
omt tlie #lx growtug^  »@a«#a® will b# presented first. 
llaci atovaamt 
atTO#|ii«rl© tmrfettleno® is at a aialTOm, in 
g®mef®l, «v«piOPafcl<» will also te# «t a «iaira:ffii« Thom-
tferait© aii<i H@l«»a» (78) Jisv® r©e®atly suggested that a 
"relafclv#!!- staple fo»ala gives waporation in iaohes 
pew wh#r® ^eelfie and wind veloeity at 
two dlff®r«t levels,, laad th« helglit of aie two observa­
tion polats above tM.® gromad mrm known®. WMle ttie method 
outlined is probably too involved to be of wiile tase iia 
Btudlm, it serve# to emplmsiz® the importance 
of iatelmdisag "wiad «ov^ »sat %m st«di«» of rainfall ®ffectiv®-
ae#:s» ll,®®@#lbseli and Wmttg^nry (38) reported close rela-
tlofssbip b®tw#ea wimd •»ov©»@ttt eii-d both evaporation and 
tramspirafelea, Wiai data ar® avallabl® from many 
»or-e Bar««m %h.am ar® ©ir«poratlon data. 
Mnmmmmtmr rmmrdM for t&e gromlng ®«a8oas fi?OBi 1934 
thrrn^  WW «r« 1» Tmhlm IX, liM ffiov©a«nt was 
greatest la 19S4 and least ia 19S9« 
f ABLE II, WIMD IS MII4IS PBE lOMTH OOTSIDE fHB 
EXPEEIMhBfAI, Pia,!) OTEI18 SII GSOWIKG SIASOIS 
'I I J s s s 
May t SMf J SOiB j Mm t 2f2g j 1804 s 1776 
Jtoe t 1141 I 28@6 s 2fS9 s 272# t 18M •: 1526 
#wly :| mm f 2S34 s 2979 j E190 1 1549 t 1406 
August I 27-8S I gS2& i 2710 s 2223 i 1770 s 1326 
'I mm' 'S imk T mi »' • &6U 
• t s . ; t : t 
Im ®f. tdfck® fl©ld, wIboL aov@B«nt is 
retarded, ftj-rimg. t&e p«rl@d fpoa .#uly 14 to August 
1, 1#^ , t1&« oaXj 42 adles in the 
fieldf aad ia a^ atb, ®f August, 199 mil©®* In 1959 
fi»©» July 6 t© August 3, tta® field reading was 37 jailea, 
jftBd mly S9 aitles w©f® a®tered. tor the pesaiiwier of th» 
Rel&tl¥'t JBaaiidity 
In e©ntra»t to ttoe ©xtrea® reduetlou of air move-
-S9-
mmmt %m th® field., weekly aeiai r®letlv® hT»idlty In 
the pl©t» w«» llttl# differeat tihan. outside. Flgur® S 
r«ff'es«ts w#®kly r^ lmtiv® tesjBldltles at one and 
lieigbt® im tla.« 19Sf field and &t th« four-foot 
fcel^ t omttld® Hi© Apparently,, in spite of the 
aoi.gt^ irs itad®d t© tk# air by pl&nt transpiration, th® 
gim«ll#n% tli®- air .ia tiie field an<l thet 
abov©, ai<l«€ lay I&© «t»©S'^ #rl.© ttirbmlence indicated in 
fa^ .l# 11, wma mttt&ie&t ta aaintain esmpsr&ljle average 
©©nditiont.* l©w®¥«r» wbm Ife# data of Figur®! 3 ar® 
gromp®€ a» ^ y and niglit aeans, diff#rene®s &r® revealed., 
fatel® III pr«s«at» wm'klj memnB of day and ©f nl^ t read­
ings of rejAtiv© liiMltfltf at two loe«tlons in 1939 during 
July an4 .Aagast, 4ft®r Mlj IS, T^ hrn the pl«aatg huad at­
tained fmll size, ««sai daytime relative li^ idity was lower 
in t]fe« fi®M f or «.ll w»€ites ex©@pt on® nntil September 1. 
O^n %tm otfa«r feaai,. mmti relmtive te»l.^ ty in th© field 
•Wits higher daring tli® night* 
-iw-
1939 
[A/Father /bureon '4 ft 
Field " 4 ft 






4 18 I 15 £9 /J n 10 £4 7 £/ 
May UuDG ^uiy Auy. >„ Sept 
3. Comparison df relative- humid/fy in 
field at two l&\/'&ls, and at we-afher 
bureau station. 
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tmm iii. iimix iimis of AID mmf rmdisgs of 
RaAflfl MmtmTt II fin WIMM AIB OUfSIBl, 1939 
i#®k 
P©i*e«rife leelafcfir# liOTlditi 
©ndiiusE t s ta field s dti.iai<i« 
1 







Imlf IS s 5S,0 1 55.8 t Sf.S s 85.2 
fixiy to 1 tf*4 ! 09 » 6 ; 91.8 t 89.6 
Jiily gf 1 BM s SS.f i 92,9 i 90.7 
Aiigaat S s 58.6 f 61. g 1 90.4 1 86.9 
4n^ ®fe 10 t 60^ 9 1 mg s 91.9 1 90.6 
Aiigmst 1? s: 64,3 J if.O s 05.5 J 92.8 
IttgttSt £4 |: es.f t «4..5 s 95.1 t 91.8 








Igaiii^  alHiomgli. tfee S4-b.cwar »«®ii8 of relative 
li'Mifilfcy €#t®»lB«ti9aa mrt alike f&T botii l®v«ls 
im field,, m, ©sEaalmtli^  of 'tb.® da|'ti»« reeord r#-
v#als fci»t mmmh&t M^ er toaidlty pr©vail«<l 
ia#ai» gf^ wkd dmrtsg Amgast, li39# wtoen iminfall was 
0«§® laela mls®w bat fclwit th# %&m@T loeation -was 
lent li»gi.d ia Amgmst, ItSS, wli®a raiBfall was 1»91 inches 
to#l®w avemg®, ffttol# IT »b©»8 dajtia® relativ# 
taMBidifef" at tli« tw© ia tJi« field dtiring 1938 ai^  
ItSt* "a^ fc sroil aiff#i»«B©es ia r#l«tiT® hrawidity aay 
pr@».iiw0t@®d ®li«n.g«s ia fcraaspiration f&triag 
periods ititflais# ill^Mimticm hmm hem deaonstrated fey 
Ei®#®«ll>«eb (S®)* 
fABL£ IV, WSKIiir OF MX IMBIISS OF RELATIVE 
HUMiDifi At mo. m mw FILLD IS xqzb ANB 1939 
wmk 
1 
t r#lativ® [ • 
# %§m s # 











Jtay IS s 4&.1 •s 54. 8 s &6,.0 t 55.8 
July 80 s §2,8 55.1 s @?.4 t §7.4 
July 2? 60. §• s 55.5 t 55 
Au^ j'ust S ! 66.. 8 : 66* t • 61,5 m • 58.6 
Auijttst 10 $ 68.. 6 s 68. S » # 70. t s 69.9 
August 11 t 66. T s i8*S f 66.4 } 64.3 
A-Ugust 24 i s f s 65.7 
August 31 s 1 Sf.9 s 59.1 f 56.4 
s 1 s 
•fiatol® f @omp«r®s th« dsparttires frmi average of 
r^ lativ® teiwidltf f@i» tfa# Stat® of Iowa dutriiig four monthly 
periods la six years* hmd-Altj was Mieli below tfe© 
sirer&g® i» ItM Figuf# 4 siioifs tiie weekly iseans 
@f »latl» toMldity djirtag 19^  a»<i 1939, 
t&mM f» lliLAfI¥E EOmmTI DLFIRTORI FR01 lOBMAL DOBIiG 
SIX OB«Iia £>AS0«S II IWA 
? le&ii .i!©F@em% a«i >artuf« 
I • 1 re&f 
1 'i9M s s IfS# .s xm^ • • 19^ 8 t 1939 
t t .1 1 ! t 
May 1 -g2 s S- s -§ J 2 • * S t -9 
Jim® s -IS t •"l s «13 -2 • « -2 « « 1 
^uly S -IE ! .2 •: »2£ • • -6 S -1 s -1 
Aaguet s -f .f 0 t *1S 8 -2 s 0 • % 0 
t • f *- 1 • « • 
fo^ftl . ' •' m. § 1 t .-8 • t 2' • •»0 
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fABL MOITHLY TOTAL ItAPOEAflOl ffiOM AK PAH 
wmm foue mosm of sii mmtm smsoss 
t 
t gyapomfeiOB In imh@g Maattl S'""  ^ li:i r,„^^m.,r,vn.'r,,r , •, , 
• ' tmMm't t im t im i im 
' S ' t ' I s t t 
mj t 12.111 : 4»4Sf I 8*09f s S*830 s 5»4&9s 9.924 
I 1£,361 s §aOO s B»M§ S t.f68 t 7.380t 7.228 
J-mlsr 1 10.749 1 t.022 f 14.tag i 9.187 i 10.7208 9.572 
Amgatt t a»©&2 ! 8,1§7 I io..04:f s 8.592 } S.628s 7.21S 
s WL.mi I 
t .t . t t I s 
Altliomsb #f'®n p-aii r©©€H»cls ar® ia©t eompapabl© q^ uantl-
tafctirelf -ipitii thmm ©f , it I® pFop-er to compar® 
TmlM%i.v9 .fl«ett3«tlma @f tb® two types ©f records, 
Wigiastm 6 7 r«pr«s«»t tk« data ototalaed in 19Sa and 
1939,^  r®»:i»etiwly# f'ros both .idnds evaporiffieters. 
Sarly ia tfe« first season, b#for« tfe© foliag® beeaffi© auf~ 
ficiMtly profii:»® to slia&® tli# instrtasmts, the discrepano® 
to®fcw@« wMt® blm@M b«lbs was »ftrte«d. Ttk% same dis­
parity w&m ®j|iibit®€ is the se©®B<i se&soii, after ^ ® upp®r 
l©af©« b«giutt to fir® mA break. Curiag both seasons t3i« 
blmek bmlb»., eomsisteiitly lost a»r« mter than did th© t^ it®, 
*bil® flmet'tiatl^ B# of neifeer wbite nor blaok b\ilb 
atmoaet#:?#, aloae, showed g@®<i eorrespottdene® with those of 
mpm 'gaa €®fe#ral,imtisiis, it was nat«d tfeafc the variability 
of »•»« obt»tfi®d by .averaging tto® data from both types of 
-^6-




/ £ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 H la 13 14 15 16 
WeeKs after planting 
Pig. 5.14/ee/c/y total evaporation from open pan, 
during growing seasons of /038 /03Q. 
Evaporation is ptoff&d on the nurriber of 
weet^s aff^r planting dafe. 
( V\/eatlne'r bur&c7u insfrume-nfs) 
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5S "F" "a § S 
Evaporct//or> -no/, of \/\/af<s-r frono o//r70/T?^,^r f:?c//jb^ 
•49' 
«t»0a«t©r» ©xMfeitea amrked fco average opmi 
pam. r&Tlmm. la data are represented. In Figure 
i. 
0«ifai»is®a of data froa ataoaeter# situated in two 
parts ©f tfa# #3^ ®ri»ent«JL piots of 195S sbows that evanpora-
tiOB was sOTwIfcat M^ er is tJbt# western half of tiae flsM 
for «@«t: of tb® swm&Tm ®W.s .differenee was Ciult® possibly 
tr»©#e.ble to variatlom la «l®v&tlon of Instmrneat loes-
tl«s* fflae. west pmlttom w»8 3,06 f©«t hl^ er, testa showed 
tfa« soil to 1»# #ri®r^  mmA r«imtiv« JsOTaidlty *a® landotatotedly 
ali^ tly %&mTm laterpretatlm is oo«pil©at@d by th® fact 
tttat pr®vs,lliiig wlii€# WW® fro» tlie soatljwest* AlttioijgJi 
melttier a Saygrografli »or an emmmmt&T mm situated In the 
©ant part of tli® fi«14, it is regarded as doubtful that wli?,d. 
wmrmmmt • slgnlflsantly at tli® two loofttions. In view 
of the faet tliat fee on® sn«o»eter in tto,e fl®M metered 
only about ©s« «iie a day a« cojapared -wi-tii an average of 
45- alles in ttei® op«a,. It has alre&dy been pointed out 
tfest d&ytia® relative IwMidity was greater near the ground 
tlian. ftt fomr f®#t <feslng a peidod. of inereased rainfall, 
$eai3#rfttttri> 
lb.ll.« tfae «ffeets of wind mmmmnt., relative 






































20 27 4 11 18 25 
Jvine July 
1 8 15 22 29 5 12 
August Sept. 
Pig. 8. Comparison of weekly evaporation from open 
pan at the Weather Bureau Station with the 
mean of the black and the white bulb 
atmometers in the experimental field, 
during the growing season. 
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oa all .^yslologiesl pro©©»se» 
Is iiretst* l©#t t© relate .growth and wemtdier 
bttv# toe-en ©siatla## %& mtmdlm of tei^eratar© and rainfall. 
MXr t#a#egm^r#> Moafelir ©f daily raaxirasB® 
aai, alttSaoM t«p®rat-nr-« mm it9]^ esm.%9& fey t&e data of 
fafel® fll* "ai-# »«»#r ©f ISM was tootteat, and 1955 
tfe® ©#€}l©st» All «lx »ea»©»a iuelmcied la tii# scope of 
tills ia¥#sttg«tisa w#r# w«im«F ttoan th© 69 year average 
for Iow«» 
¥ii» T^mmm pmwAmwm FSM mmmE mmiMQ 
MIX. mmtm si&s©is af akis, iwa 
f. • • • 
.loath t .. . Umn Ibareea Fatiriaateait 
i ' " ' " " '  '  '  ' '  ' "  '  "  
s f . *  wm -I: IW s 1^^ f idS§ 
f t t 1 1 : 
m&f I- S.,.4 1 1 1 1,0 f -l*.® s 5,7 
s 8.3 *4,«® t s -0«8 s 0»2 : U4 
Jtely .s 1 4,S 1 S^l 8 1*2 1 a»9 1 l.S 
1 1.4 t 0«@ ! #.? 1 S.l t 4.0 { -2a 
1 I. t S t $ 
•f f 1 s t $ 
fotal t .^.8 s i.l ,• a0...i .? f.S i S.8 s 6.S 
la order to m&Um o^fariacais wit^ fiaal yield,, means 
of flw-day period®^, feo-tli of mxtsaia aad of mean tempera-
feiir®., wmm »mmmd for varloma periods., Tablos VIII and IX., 
r®»p@otJ,v«ly, presont s*ffl»»tl©ns of m&ximm and of 
-5S-
mmn 
Pig«r« 9 presents eoaparisoas of Wtie weekly mean 
air temperatur® fcsken by two types of InstrvrnQnts during 
10S8 smd 10S9. Weekly aesns ©f daily m&xXwam nM BtiniOTaHJ 
temperatiiar« T®rie€ oialy oao®, in the 40 weeks depicted, 
by as tmch as S degrees from weighed means of seven day­
time., amd five two-iiour readings froai theirso-
gT&fAi reeorda* Ordln&THjf. meemm &totmined by the two 
aetiiods ar« only tw® or tJir## degrees aptrt. It is eon-
©Imded that the relatively «laipl# type of temperatur© 
\is®d bf S» leather lttr«am Statioas, the meaaa 
bases oa two daily determinations, is reasonably good in 
obtaining smmt&riea of from se-^ eral to m&nj days, Ih^ e 
faot that MMsttBt-ffiiaisitm means are rather consistently 
below ttiose fro® 12 weighted tfe©»0grftph readings suggests 
thftt w«i^ ting th« ®ajrf.iaMi» and. ralnifflua determinations toy 
7 and r©ap®etifeiy, would. »ftt«ri«lly inereas® the 
eorrelation between the two ®«tho.fi»* 
lot only mm it of interast to toow what instm-
»ents Mist toe m«#€ to attaia precise deteiwinations, but 
•also to evaluate the oorrespondenoe of determinations in 
th® field wittt readings ohtain®d in the open at the 
established Weather Bureau Station* Figure 10 shows that 
if®«kly means of th«mogra.ph recojwi® taken at either on«-
: « « • • # • t s 
1^ 6 : me * •• 9^  s 8201 5 t 9«6 s pis llttf 
QifiiS *• • BW • • 1@8 s m€ • m t§8 ,s Sf6 t IfRf ptt» aim^  
09i,X i 09UI •ft • 0941 '« • mm t 0891 $ 0961 S' •jf twi'Siif*§t 
22.31 t Z2ZX • BmX • -« MMX i 0811 f «S«1 s 1® -fiw-st &m. 
1S8 s B9L 1 8M • • eo8 s mi*. t ifiAe ? 
§8t s fS9  • • 82^  • • Of§ » fOt s 60S » * 
3St • • ^ 9f  t-• 0§t « <ll Qm *-« 89t l. 9l.t 1 Itmf 
93t « • 9tf «F • llf » » Xt f  « « 88t s 4@t « m #anf 
s • # • «' • # t » 
m% ^ m% '  mm, ' •mmJ 
s 
SMOsvis mtmm 
xis ©Eiim momM siioiHfA 
iii¥a iw.i £Q mvm X¥S-sai5 ao •xi i^ sfi 
« * '# « 1 # 
X60I « x f tx  J Bfx t  8 ©Sit s etit s 8§ti: ^  
8001 s 4t0t 5 eOOt « lil^ t « ftS t 4^ 11 -
99st « test » mi « « ten I ^et « 
9fL '* XOl s SOi. « mk '* lf9  ^ ttt S 
6S0S s 8£03 « 6tOg J 49tg * etSl « ttSS ^  
OAS •* 909 « tm J &m ' tM « s 
iss i see s 8st « 688 s tef  ^tst  ^
/.et 5 mf J s/.t s- ©8f s Sf-t s set s 
: I { t i s 
m$i < egei: mm ^ n$t ~ 
S-fiOSf^ fS USIMOHO XIS ©lI>iM 
SCIOIKI^  SflOIlfA HOd IIOT 
Himixii MO mmm x¥a-iAi>a io •-moiivswfls •IIXA tiata 
PW' HfRf 
Ifaf piS' -wic^  
ff £s^ 





, 11 « willfl'/i 'ssa' 
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tiie tmmr-t&Qt %mel tn •&« field did n&t vary 
greatly from t&e3*©grapla f®ading.s at tfee fomr-foot level 
.Im th& ©p-ea fffo® Jme thyougli S«pt€»b«r ©f 1959^ , fhe dls« 
©«(,pitas©. w«# l©®.a f#i» tli® ®s»« etaparlsma Iti 19^ , 
Soil teaB?#yatTa.g#« Altliom^  liMtinmsats located In 
til® op«a *111 give el©sely appro3cia®,ttng 
field sir t®aper«tTir«j, ©vmlmatioiis of soil temperattire for 
R field Mtt'St not mafi® ©mtsifie,. Figarc 11 shows tte cifeta 
t&T 195f aad 19iS8* Soil th«rBOgim|fc bulb.®, buried to a 
dtptli #f six.. i»©li.#s in. tfee field, gave readings consider­
ably fe»l@« reooyds nasJe toy & similarly pl»e«d machine lo-
eat«d ia a fall®*, msliafiefi plot. In 1938 th® soil thermo-
gr«^  «.t the t-mitli«a»t looftti^ n ga^ ® eonslstently lower 
readings tfc«i &%& tHe instrtiseBt ».t tli® central position.. 
aotitiieast loeatiaR (Sl iii Figmr© 1) was 2,8 fe®t below 
Ml© c.antml J, aad the ©oil lad alwRya t&e higher JEOisture 
fletomlftstioas d«3?lng th© growing s®aaon. It has be©B. ob-
s-anred by Caim«m (IS) tliet water li«s a specific heat ®.boufc 
flv<@ tiia,«g gr®ftt#r tli«a tiiat of m» soil. Apparently the 
greater soil ai©lstmr# aooomted for th# lower tempera tur®, 
slope «ad soil ©olor w®r® 'Kb.® s&m«* 
laisfall 




mmmmX pr«eipl.tafcl-oti fo.i? tii© six growing seasons-.. Total 
miafali t&w istae aoaths of May* Jm®, ixsXf, aad Au^st was 
3.®»e#t la 19S4. la %& study me distrlbtition of rain­
fall, th« tmiT Imv® toe®n suto-dividM iato five-day 
p#floils &» pri©seate# la fat5i« EX., raiBfall swwsa-
ti@a« for vmrtonm «r« sS&<ma, !» labl® XII, 
f All,! X* i-U'ilHFAl.L DIPAStmi FR« S«MAI. KIIISG SIX 




f l?4igagtare in .iBiihs.8 
I I . I I S I 
mj t t *Q:^m I I -0,?0 s 3.84 t -3.37 
s -3,00 j 6.*t@ s -0»40 I -I.,3i s -O.,*?! j 1..4Q 
.ifuly 1 —0»44 s —3.»00 t -3«17 $ —i^ SS t 0.78 s • -0»23 
Attgrnsfe I -1»32 s t -g,37 s 1,22 t i 0.69 
,1 




s ©lm4i«€ i "liS" f 1 IfSI" t liir t im" , , im 
5 . ? s t s t 
m-y f i-S s 1 ,S8 t 1.4g s .93 s 2.86 ! • 54 
f S-IQ. t «»• s .12 1 • 40 s • s ,8@ : 
s n»15 s s ,m ? .13 1 •S3 • .26 s m 
} le-EO t - s 1.01 •J wr s .75 s 2,02 s -
El^ gS t •04 £ l*08 s *09 s ,62 ! .04 s .22 
• s t6-®> 1 -mf: .24 m-9 « » # i.ii • »' .06 s • 27 
s 1 1 J. s •  «  
T.@%al •S t 1 3*i§ • « g,04 • 4t 5,70 s 6,10 w 0 1,03 
$ s : j- 'S #  « t 
3 $1-4 $ ,18 t t 2.41 ! .24 s 2,29 ! 1.10 
i 6«»9 1 • 25 s .31 t *87' 5 •71 : ,02 : .51 
1 10-14 1 ,03 s - t HM « 1.44 1. 1,29 • « 1.15 
1 1©-19 s ,23 s 3, SS 1. ,11 • . • .45 « • .22 : .66 
s •^ gO-24 t .19 1 .29 1. ..SE S •• I • 52 3 1,16 
J •g5-£9 $ • OS • ft 2.33' 1 ,10 « .04 •  # .  ,86 •  «  1.03 
t ( s •> * 1 • ». • i 
• 1 tlO.Si 1 a.. 81 • . « 2^ 8@ s 5.20 s 5.61 
s s • «' s s 1 s 
Mlj  1 30„4 1 1*3? f .77 • 4||» t - • » 1.S7 s .48 
s 5.9 • • i.m s • 18 » t «• t • 40 s .57 
1 10-14 t .ss s * « * t ,64 i - s 
1 15-19 t ,.i§ 4 z ,05 I ,70 • •  * .68 
s 20-24 t « t 1,.4S s ,06 t ,02 s ,04 s « 
1 g©-g9 m « .IE « .S9 s. Mik' * # • 02 « 1,07 1 1.30 
i t t » « : • • t 
fotal s s * * E.7t .Of s 1.58 : 3,78 s 3.03 
s s s t • 9 # « « * 
A«gmsfc s 30—3 s • s ,48 s I ,94 s ,70 $ .18 
t 4-^  t •21 t •am s ,14 S .62 : ,28 s .75 
t 9-lS t s - s .02 s .38 • t 1,42 
s 14-18 t • 47 s - i ,03 : ,80 : 1.59 « • ,06 
t 19-23 I • 01 t ,18 5 .&2 3 2,oe t 5 2.06 
s 24-28 t .OS s m J ,®8 : • 20 s • S -
J t 1,4S 1 1.47' • ,.05 t • M - I mm 
1 i • s « • m * t 
f©t®l s • n^m •• t.48 » « 1,46 * • 5.00 • 2,57 « 4,47 
60-
TABLB XII. TOflL IICHIS OF EAIIFAII. FOR VARIOUS PSSIOIIJ 
BlRIlfi SIX Y.ais 
p®ri®<i f 1^ 54 s %m$ s 1 im s s 195§ 
t 






1 3.70 5 6.10 ; 1.03 
Smk& 1 ,9S S1Q.5S : 3,81 ! 2,86 s 5.20 : 5,61 
Julj 1 3. §8 1 S,7t s .09 s 1.33 t 3.78 J 3.03 
August 1 g.S2 s g.42 • • 1.46 J 5.00 s 2.57 8 4.47 
Four aonttia i 7,.1§ Sl8.t8 s 7.40 S12.94 :17.65 * 14.14 
Jon®, JulJ and t @.83 as. 75 s 5.36 t 9.24 sll.56 J13.11 
I^j an<i August i §.to t S.21 : 1.55 1 6.38 s 6.35 s 7.50 
Hay, and July t 4,83 sli.56 s 5.04 s 7.94 slS.OB SIO.27 
Mmf and dm® f 1.85 S15.77 • * 5.8§ J 6.50 sll.30 s 6.64 
June and Julf t 01 tlS.Sl s 3.90 S 4,24 t 8.98 : 8.64 
July 1 to Aug, li s 4.4S s 5.27 t .60 : 4.12 J 6.35 . 5.44 






S10.76 i 8,63 
SQil mixture 
Rainfall is #ff©©fciv« for plant mse onlj as it is re-
tain#d in tto.® f©r« of nvailabl® soil solst«r®, tJnforttmately, 
th© dlff©F®»@.@.s in sl©p@, texture, and structure of the soil, 
as well as varistbilltj la r&ot. diatrlbutloii, effect great 
dif'ersity in water eoatent of samples taken within short 
•distames of each other. la eonseqtience, the time and 
lakior neeessary to ohtaln a mfficient m»ber of ssmplen itre 
ordimrilf prohihltl^ ®. fh® dats of Taljles XIII and SIV 
present ffloiatmr® percentages d®teraln©d dtirlng 1936 and 
1937, respeetlTrelj, During 1936 the available moisture 
-Sl-
was • b®2.®w tliat at eoaparable periods in 19S7. 
% the »iddl© o.f Atagttst of both seasons, water had been 
witshdrawa t© tte wiltihg pereent at the deeper levels. 
It is ©f interest that 4*8 iaehe® of rainfall prior to 
Irngmst 2S, 193? had appre®iAljlj inereased th© moisture 
eoBt«ftt at a© greater d®pth than the 24-iaeh depth* Soil 
aoisture p©re®iit at looatioas ia Webster losas during t^ e 
growing seasons of lt38 aad 1®S9 ar® represented by the 
data of Figmre lt» ®ie »«§# figiar® atocars the wilting 
p®re®»t d«t®3»ini«ti©aES« At mo tia© in the last two years 
did stailable ttoistmr® b®eoa« so depleted a® in the two 
preeediaag yeara, ©xe:#pt at th« «l3t-inch depth i» the latter 
•part of th« 19'39 season. 
TAB!.! xiii» FHIClIf A¥AIMBI.S SOISflRE IM fHE soil 
lUlIl® fSl mmtMQ SMSOl of 1936 
t 
D#pth ia I Pate 
iaohes S imm IS 1 i !ku^ st 
0*12 
s 
s 1 —4 
s 
S 0 
1-2 : 9,# 1 0,9 s 0 
2-3 J f.t s l.§ S 0 
3-4 1 •^4 5 a. 8 t 0 






fABLl P}LRC-®f AlAILABLS MOISTITRE XM TBM SOIL 
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ly mmmna &t wQlmm- and wilting percent de-
tetmiastioRS,, 'it wa« possibl® to ree&lemlat© soil moiatur© 
data as poumds of availabl# wat®r in any giv®a voliaae of 
toll at ©aola d«pth^  It. was fo^ id timt the yolime ©f soil 
wlileh was oesttpi®4 toy the root® of one plant 
©ontalnfid am 6v#rag® of IST po«iids of available water at 
planttog tlM® in 1959, •a»d £91 poimde la 1938» Brlggs 
aad Seliaiatg {B) at Akron, -Colomdo, siid Ki#a»elbach (39) 
at lilaeoln, S@bra«k«, inmm reported that total water us« 
varied fr« 3&6 to 4SS pmmda for saoh poimd of dry 
a».t#ri&l pro-ctooed toy »iis# plant. Balr (3) calculated 
•t&e wftt#r r#%ts,lr«aeiit of mis# at Ames, Iowa in 1936 to b« 
31®. ®i« present atmdi©@ aiiow, ttj.«r®for©, that a smb-
atantial portion of the water which th® plant was ulti-
ffi®t®ly to ms« was already stored is the soil at planting 
64-
ti»«» M&awer., Ill© figure peportjad for 19S8 does not en­
tirely r«pr©i.#iit storage water gins® tii# aolstmre content 
early tn tto© »««»#& naa bolstered to an ftlai©r»al excess 
Bhmm field, peroentag# by -fee uimsml propinquity of the 
ftoreati© smrfaee, ©ji® sarijlm® waa, sonseqwently, 
partially lost toy p©reol«tl©ii as tli® water table receded. 
to attwpt to emlmt© both moisture us® by plants 
mmd efficiency of rainfall in wetting the soil is swamiar-
in fatole I¥, le«a water eontent of the soil to a 
depth of 42 inches a.t emcsh of 20 fallow loo&tions was de» 
tewiined |^ t before, and at le®st three days after, a 
period of minfall. All rainfall whioh failed to appear 
in the tmllm #@11 was ©owatefi as evaporation and, in the 
©a»# of hea^ y rains,, nm»off,t sine® no eirideno® of perco­
lation was ofeser'fed toeyond t&« -4S-in6h depth, •''Kie data 
Indleate that all of S*lf inehem total rainffill entered 
the soil, ^ riisg tii® period «iding i-wgust 11, while a 
«|mntity of .M©i®ttire e^ mivmlent to 1#.68 inches of the 
2*lg. laoh#i • rainfall were lo«t dwring the period ending 
Aiigmst 29« Si® preoifitRtim of the first period occurred 
.as fomr rsins of 0.38, l«12, and 0.„.30 inches, 
r®.»peetlv#ly* In the second period, when noistiire equal 
to l.iS inches rainfall was lost,, there were two rains, 
©n.e of 1.68, wad the other of 0«.'38 inches. During ths® 
©a«iii3® Mlj SI, fell® ©vulval©at of 0,.7? Inch was 
lost f:roM thm. ofi® .fmia ©f 1,.28 inelx®©.. Inspeetlon of 
preeipltatioa i»eo®r<is 'aiiows tbat tli© rates of fail aa^  
Qi«. ti*# of day In ^ teli I'ai.mfall @Bd©id. t-©nd to aecoimt 
for AMtermma la absofptioa iJy tiio soll^ . Certainly, 
feow®¥©p, mme rs£af«ll was lost (torliig tdbi# p®rlo<a isidlng 
.Aagttst 11, @mp©rl»et®r readings w©r© oo»p&rable with 
tlio«® ©f tfe,© lBt«r Burr (11), reported that an 
in@h of ralm on a very Atf soli in I©br«»ka s®ldc» p«ne-> 
tratad mor# than six iiieh«s, and ttiet « one-half inch rain 
wa# of no valm® tmlesa th® aotl was wat already^  
TABLE X¥. mOlBWWB USE Bt MAI21 PMITS, ISD IFFICIKMGY 
of mmwAM. m mwrnm ms, smi, otrihg tiree 
psRioos m X9m 
"' ' g#rloa " 't t Watar loss or ; Evap. i 
i iRain- 8 miJji. Inches ; an^  5 Plant 
Fr(» t fo if all j s^ wSwlWaEitel": rtiB»off,s ua®, 
t t.lnehei i plots splota i Inohag t lnehe» 
n' t ,t t t ! 
ivaf tli^ ialy Sli 2^17 5 S»18 t l.S^  t • -0,01 t ::^ i91 
At^ * 4 111 t.,lS 1 0*44 s 0»38 s 1*68 : 0*82 
Attg. lliAi^ * Sis 1,.8S s 0«.Si I 0.40 j 0.77 s 0.11 
t t . t t i i 
At mom® tiae that aolsture <l#t®mlnation8 wore 
aada fr<» fallow plot®,' addlttimal aaaples of soil w©r« 
»muT&d from 20 units ©-emtainiiig plants, fh© Ta.®© of water 
by plants was then oospnted toy sub tra© ting th® mean gain 
mQQm 
Isss of tJi« plmntG4 areas from that of th® fallow plota, 
a® wide vmrMtlms afeom are far from reasonable, for the 
plant® had tttt&ined fmll »%%m hj Sukj 21, and all three 
periods were <imite oo«parabl® In the evaporsticin reeorde 
as shorn in Figure 
m'&k types ©f inveetigatien r#t«ir« m&re samples. 
Of the tw# pr©J«©t», ttie estimates of minfall efficiency 
«r# TOre reliatole he©«ms© all eo»pari«eaa were siade between 
semfles fi?'^ ifieatleel tmits* fiaeh appralsel of moistmre 
tts®, m the other hend, was wbA® by ©omparing randomiised 
SiMples from two mite whieh mi^t be sltmated as aaich as 
10S feet apart*. 4diditionfil data not presented in the 
table iadieated that, for one week in mid-eeason, no 
aoisttare ha# been -ttsed, and that for another, the water 
eont«at aetmlly Ineressed* Bo^ eonelmsions are tinten-
able, iore exti^sive saapling at fewer loeatione would ' 
pro-^ ide greater eiill^ t««iii@nt. 
fenei^ eter etmdiee 
Th® awilabilitf of soil TOiat«r© is dependent upon 
differenee in tension exerted toy the plant and by the soil, 
mpQfla eoil water, Sohofield C?0) has determined the teneion 
at the wilting percentage to be about 1000 centimeters of 
ffiereiii^» fhe term tem»io»eter was applied by Richards and 
G»rdia@i' (64) to tii« instrmmt wliicb Measures ©apillapy 
&t soil wat#r o'fer tli© i^nge of zero to about on# 
ataosphor-©* lotually, fei® -iastrOTieiit is eapable of meas-
mrtag to about #0 e.©iitia©t©p® of mercury with con-
sid®i«bl® aoeurftcy. Although this ra»g® aee©sslbl« to 
t®nais»©t«(rs Is tout a s»aH portion of the total scope of 
t©aai«@ existing la th© soil. It represents, in aost cases, 
perc#at of th© poaslble avallabl® water, according to 
Wallihan (84),. ¥®ih»©y®r (S0) presoated. data to show t^iat 
there is no etoang® In rate of growth of pnme and peach 
troes mtll th® wilting point i.s reached^  The same in­
vestigator and Hendrlo'ksoii C^.S) ea«i©luded that plants d«« 
plet# soil aoistur© in #qual aaouata until th.® wilting 
point is reaehed. It a®#»s. probable# therefore, that 
t«asioaet«rs reach th©- appar llwlt of their capacity con­
siderably before plants exhibit any retardation of growth 
attributftbl# to water deficiency, 
f©nai@a«t«r r@eords during 1938 and 1939 were used 
to indicat# rat# and ti»© of root penetration at 
various soil dopth# and distono©® from th® plants, th« 
eomparativ# »oistur© us® at different levels, the calcula­
tion of dlatanc© to water-table, and the penetration 
of iminfsll, data of Figure 13 show the rise in 
capillary tonsion during th© s^ roer of 1938 at varying 
•68-
dtmtmmm' tit&m till® aiais® Mils in three soil l@vels:« 
Davis (14) 1ms 4«9a®n®trated tliat some of th© roots of maise 
penetrat® soil to a distane® of foar inolies beyond the 
t®ii8i®»®t«r i*©iat before tti® profusion of roots is suf­
ficiently great to eff®©t appreciable eiianges in tension et 
the in®tnffli-siit^ Aetive abeorption of water by roots was 
indieated for the aix-ineh depth at the between-hill posi­
tion, 20 inehes from the hill,, before tension began to ris© 
at the 12-lneh depiai direetly beneath ttoe hill. Again, the 
Ig-iaeh de^ th in the diagonal position,, at a distanee of 31 
inehea fro® the baae of the plants, exhibited high tension 
before a prOTtounced ehang# in tensloaeter readings was ob­
served for the i4»ineh position under the hill* It is oon-
©.luded that the roots of »aig« tend to invade the soil at 
all dlstanee® from the- »id«point ua^ier a hill, at a given 
level, before appreelable apaaiflcation has oceurred. a few 
inohes d®«p®r.» Tenslemeter data of 1939 confirm the earlier 
observations. 
Figure 1.3 also show® ttiat the 56»tnch depth under the 
Mil began to lo.se water rapidly nome 15 days later than did 
the slx-laeh level. The two soil-points were 50 inches 
apart# fhis rapid rat® of root elcmgatlon is in agreement 
with the ooneluslon of Weaver (36) who fomd that, under 






at tli# r«&i»kabl© r&te of more than two 
in,©h©® ptr dmj tering, a period of three to four weeks, Th« 
failmr® of lower depths to ©xhltolt rapid ofcuinges in 
t«asl«m after roots w#re pre»«nt M.7 iKSt toe evidence that 
rmt pruftaiioii was leia than at points closer to ttie stalk, 
IM-irla (14) in gresBhous® ®a^#ri»0»ts, has shown that equal 
n^hers of roots wlil atosorh «ore moisture in aones close 
to th® Btttlk than, la wmre dlstaiit arms, 'The data of 
figur® 14 show tenstmmter records tak^ at the 12-inch 
depth'foilo«i.ng two periods of aor® than an inch of rain-, 
fall, aach., during th® latter part of the 1958 season, 
lat.© rat® of iBOisfcure loss increased nearer the stalk. 
Alttiough no roots w-©re <Mg in 19^, preirlcms work by Bair 
is) r#Tesl®4 eosparable nepers of roots at all points be-
tw#«n hills at this lev®l». ' It is concluded, that the fiiwJ-
iags of Davis in greenhouse studies, are probably applicable 
to fl®M ©.©ndltioas, 
fh® variability of tsasion® at eosaparable positions 
in seireral location# in th® experimental field is presented 
in Figure • IS « leither changes In soil type nor differences 
in elevati<Mi offer any explft.nstlon of the discrepancies 
shown* ®ie data are interesting, however, in that they re­
veal that rains of 1.74, end 1<,27 inches on July 26 and 





24-imti Follo^ iag eaeii of these i«,ins, th« soil 
aoistmr© added to Ig^ lueh depth was used rapidlj by the 
p3.»ats,» In. »oistmr« absorption at the 24-lneh 
d«pth w&a apparently delayed after each raim while the 
»«wly fallen wat®r wm to ©lag takea by roots in the upper 
level. 
•feasi»®ter i*e»diiig® w@m also uaed to cftloulate the 
distaaee darnmrnrd to fr©« -water. The data of Table X¥I 
«ophasiz« the Aifferene# in soil aoisture eoudititcms during 
1938 and 1939« Paring th© seoond year the water table was 
ocmsl®tently deeper than la eoaparabl© periods of the pre-
eedii^ se&«o»» Oec&aioaal deteraiaatioiis macie with a soil 
auger iamriably eorafi-raed ©aleulatlims of the distsBice to 
free water, 
tABLS Xfl*. rilSfAlCl II Fllf TO FREi. WATIE AS CALCWLATW 
























Form 15-4 •7> 
m 
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liiterestlMig dt«parlti<i» mrm revealed by ooaparlson 
•df •&© 1039 r«<sord® from tfe® fallew plot and those front 
th« sotttliwest lo#&tl®ii Tboth, tmd®r tfe# hill, aad betw#«n 
htll». Table Xfll shows the data from laiese two loe&tions 
whieh w®r# not lior® than IQ f#et apart# Am early as July 
7 both th® 60-teoh poiats la th® hlllt were drier than th© 
e^l^rabl® d®jp(lih la th© falloif plot. As th® seascsa prog­
ressed,. th© margim of differenc^e wid«ai«fd.. It i« not 
pos«ibl« that th« root» had r-«aehed th® SO-inch d«pth 
early in J'ialy» fh® M^®r t«iilon8 in th® plantad loca* 
tion ar® probably da® to inereas®® in t®nsl<m in th® 
dry soil W inch®® above, ari^nd th® ®Riz« roots* Aa th® 
roots gr®w dowttward, th® Kon® of dry soil approached th® 
60-iaeh depth,, and tansions were progressively increased 
at this level*. Both in taa© hill, sad in the fallow area, 
th® r@o®ssioa. of th® water-tabl.® aeoounted for mmke rises 
in soil t«n»l.@n.« Th® levels in th® hill w®re 
si&Jectad to tension Inereaaes from above and below| 
while «a®® l«v®l in th® • fallow ar®a ®neo\mt©r«d tensi-on 
inorease# fro» below,. mly» 
Ba® inerease® in capillary tension attending recession 
of the wat«r-tabl# resist in lessened water-holding ability. 
Sine®' th® »lstmr« wewld rapidly reach the field percent, 
if dry soil were beneath, tto© d«pth of ^e water-table b®» 
so»®s of vifcel fh© range tliTOtigh -wMch tensio-
®«te» ftmetioR is »b0ir® tdh.® fi@M percent. Sine®, as lias 
b««ii potatea omt, fee tensicaaet#? rang# includes ©pproxi-
75 pereent of tti© water available above the wilting 
pereest, it follswa that wieh of tha sioisture reserves 
mt0<l hj m&lm after mid-season ©ould not hav® been main­
tained. «xeept for th# ps'mmn&m of fr#e water within a few 
f««t of taie surf a.©®. 
It is. possihl® that hi.^  we.ter-tabl©s in so®© je&ra 
sm-^ suppXf substantial ®»omts of TOlsttire to the soil for 
smae distance atsove th« phrestie smrfae©# Keen (55) and 
loore (.S7| ha^© reported tSmt water will rise from 35 to 
140 e«ntiai®ters a.hove a free water surface, depending on 
the j^ yslecl properties of th® soil.# 
T&mel X¥II, fllSIOMETER READIIOS AT THE 60-IlCH DISPTH 
II TS1> FAIXOW PLOT MB II flO POSITIONS 
II A PLANTED PLOT 
I 
* Centimeters of Mere^ ry 
Mt# ?'**" ''#a3Jl^'"' I' ' 'Wnder hHi, s DiaRon&l 
s 1 t 
Jtilf 7 i 7,9 « • 8.7 s 9.1 
Julf 15 I. 7^ 6 s 8.6 « 8.8 
Atlgmst 1 t 7.7 t 10.7 s 9.6 
August IS t 8.9 t 1S.2 t 15.4 
S®pt«to©r 1 s 10.6 t S3. S s 16.6 
S@pt«b®r 15 s 12.4 t 19.9 s 18.9 
Oetober 1 s 13. g i 17.1 { 16.6 
t t s 
Growtla Conparisms 
•Sie gvamth. of tk« pla»t as a ^ ole arid ttie progress 
of ©«rt«lii plant part® were »ertttiiiig#<i primarily to dis-
&m<&r ®videia©@« of as»oeigitioa with jieM. Organic well-
feftlng,. &B rsfleeted by »la© or w©i^t, should mnifest 
lts«lf iia t^® mltimat® p&Ttorm&ime of the plautt,. Of secon­
dary eoncem. w&# tbe evaluation of developmental inter-
relationsJiifs for tiie purpose of finding convenient M#a8-
ureB#iit8 for estinating »or© tedious deteminRtions. 
Itoitf area 
tbe ^ oto«ynfe#tle proeess, which forme fundamental 
©arboiiydmtes froa -^id^ swtoseqaent plant constituents ar« 
elaborated, is confined to green parts of plent. Leaf 
ar«R is, th«n, an indication of prod'aetion-capacity* I>«-
foliatlsat ©xp@ri»®nts by I^oomis (51) war® very clear cut 
in «hoi?lng the dapmlene® of grain yi^eld on leaf area. 
While th® pos»e-0sl<»i of larger-than-average leaf area will 
not Insure superior yield if ®avlro»««ntal conditions to®-
eoa© adverse, it is patent the.t a plant destltiit® of 
leaves lack® th« ^potentialities of one conv«Qtionally 
aeeouter®4« fh© restrictions which modified environisaent. 
-7"?-
ludiMsed bf TOriotts rates of planting, may pl8©e upon ef-
festi-re leaf «.r®.a are pr&sented in. Figure 16, Ss^e 15 
day® earlier than tto,® d«.fce of the data of August 1, the 
lemf areas attaint hj the different types of plantings 
! 
were very siadlar,. with the ©xeeption of the 18-1, whieh 
ws® aaterlally lower# By August 1, drotighf and intense 
h®at had fired leaves to create the disimrlties shown be­
tween the four spaolngs# It is curious ttiat the two-
and four-plant hills lost more area than did the single 
plant hills by firing of the upper leaves, but less from 
firing of the lower ones. 
The relstl'90 leaf area® in laifferent tjpes of 
plantings are shown in Fl^r« 11 for an exceptionally fav­
orable sesaon,. CoMpetltion for water reduced the area of 
the upper l«&ir®» in the four-plant hills, The data of 
Figure 18 reveal wide difference® on August 1 between th© 
effective lemf areas of eoio,parable plantings in various 
years* In 19S4 early drou^t,. intense heat,, and excessive 
evaporation had so Halted develo^ent ttiat leaf area was 
never extensive enough to buiM good ears# As has been 
pointed out, th# sltuatlo® was quite different in 1936, 
when exeellmt early leaf <i®veloi®@nt was abrogated by 
unfavorable conditiCMis during Maturation of thm ears, 
e^ .data of Figures 16, 17, and IS have been ex-
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Fig,. 16 ^ Leaf arjeas of oons^ cxitiv^  leaves of Bunize 
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for tto.® p®8sltolllt|r th&% »oa® on© leaf, or combina­
tion of a f®w leaves, m&j b@ used to estimate total leaf 
area# A standard fo»Tila for tti# area lylisg under a 
parabolle ©rnrv© was applied to all of these <3ata» This 
f <o»ittla g 
Aq ^ 4tA:^ 4" AglCH—1) ^  '¥ m E, 
^ g 
Where and Ag ar© th« twelfth, eighth, and second 
leases, reapectively., from the top of tihe plant and H is 
12, gave ©oaijuted value# for total leaf area which com­
pared very fairorably with results of actual measurements, 
fhe coefficient, of correlation was 0«99012,. Apparently 
no single leaf ©an be used to estisiate total area of all 
of the leaves. In luigust, 1938, the area of the first 
leaf below th® ear was mmt closely related to the total 
area., lith the tJ» S, 44 irariety, tto® correlation was 
0..776, and with Iowa 9S9, 0....8T9,,. 
Height 
Differences between the four varieties of maize 
were not reflected in ttielr hel^ t eoffiparisons. Table 
Xflll shows ^ e analysis of hei^ t aeasuresients taken caa 
August S, 
•Q2--, 
f4BliE AM&msiS m YARimCM OF HAS L-MF-HEIGHT 
PM HIM, m AUOUSf §, 19m 
I It 
I B©giN@«» @jr 8 Bmi 0f s Me&ia 
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t s 
fli« of tallest oiit-stretebed leaf of 
Mtise b«CQffi#» la©©n¥«iit®nt t© aeasur® as the plsnt attains 
full statwe* Daring li^ aad 1939 tdi# helglat of the upper 
ligul# from til# surfae# of tht® soil was deter»in«d as well 
AS l««f ii#igtoit. Figmr# 10 mUms tti® F©lationalaip betwaen 
tli« two *«®klj d@t#mi.nati®ns, ligula 
h.#i t^ Is probably as smtisfastoiT' as leaf hei^t. Figure 
BO presents a eosparisoa ©f weekly Inereases of ligule 
height «M ®f the dry wel^t of 1^ plant, Tfae two are 
apparently related* fills oorrespondenee sliould be pursued 
fartfeer, f©r ligule aeasuriwents are aueli aore easily ob­
tained tiaaa are dry wei^ t dete.r»l.natl0aSi, 
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Fig. 20. Increase in Hei^t of top ligule compared with 
dry weight increase of plant without ear, 1939. 
•»85<» 
loeyeas# to 
wsl^ t ©f tlie plaafc represents the diff«reno« 
betw»#» 8yiit^®»is a«d r6si>irati<»i. Interpretation of the 
iafl.«,«aise of weatlier oa lacraas# in drj w#igjit is complicated 
by th© fftcfc tJi&t a given factor m&j stisitilat© both processes 
to a. {iiff«r®at <i#gr®#.» later «n4 t^ perafur©, within cer-
taia liiiits, tend to aeeelerst© both photosynthesis and 
respiration, Hiipablithed d.eta ©htainefi by Loomls (53) show 
that th® rat« of photosynthesis approxisately doubles for 
each ineresee of X8 €®gre®s, FahreiJ^ i^t, up to 89 degrees. 
A failmr® of <lry wei^ t increases of aerial portions of the 
plant to correspouil t© temperature effects when water is 
not liffiitingaay to© attributed to variable respiration, and 
to possible differences in the rat© of transfer of reserves 
to th© roots* 
Bie data of Figtareg 21 and 22 present weekly 
total dTf weights of entire plants, end of ears only, for 
the growing seasons of 1938 and 1939, respectively. Atten­
tion is directed to sisilarities dtirln® ttoe vegetative 
portion of the life cycle, and to the differences in ear 
develograent. In both years vegetative progress was com­
parable in the four varieties. The development of ears 
was quite different. Daring each year, the Iowa 939 ears 
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•88' 
started early and wftiutalned their lead diatlnotly until 
lat© in th© season wh®n oth«r hybrid, 0, S» 44, at­
tained eompamhl® w«ight« Aahby (2) toeliev#d that hybrid 
vigor in Miige fro® ttie kernel stage on, eonsisted simply 
•&f imint#iwin©« of iHb,® Initial advantage derived, from 
P0sset8i«i of a l«rg#r se«d fflBitoryo* data of these two 
y©«r© do not awpport Ashtoy*s eoneluslon* Bather, the evi-
dm©® point® to th« Importaa©® of th« physiological ex­
pression of g©a#tleal difference®* 
fh© expression of these varietal eharaoterlsties 
W&8 r«ftrtatoly eosistant d.®»plte the differences in plant­
ing date in the two years. Ilhen all th® varieties are oom-
Mn«d for w®^ly total®, a® shorn in Figtir® 22,- it is re­
vealed that sttpsrior vegetative d@v®lopiient in 1939 was not 
aoeofflpanied by coordinate progrea® of the ears until at th© 
®nd of «#ai©n,, Imr develoiraent was v#ry similar in 
both years* fhes© growth ph©noai®ia ar-« in eoaplete accord 
•with growth-differentiation theoiy of Loomls (49). 
fhroughomt ^ mly and Amgrnst of 1939, sajcim^tsm temperatures 
war© lower, and rainfall was better distributed than in 
th0 aaa® peidod in 1938* a consaquenoe, vegetative 
growth in If39 wa« stiattlated at the expanse of the ear 
d«v@lo^ent, which aay h® regarded as a type of differen-
tiatim* Bms, it »y hm t««n tti«t weather which is best 
Form E-4 -89-
•90"» 
f0r f0g©t&tive gpowtJi of aaiE® may toe something less than 
Idenl for yield. 
The data ©f flgur© 23- ar© tiaed to obtain th© weekly 
aiffeTOne#® la dry w#i^it production presented in Figure 
24.0 Although ttie «f®ekly gains are similar, more varlshil-
ity was ©jchibited la 19^ than In the preceding year, 
fafel# XIX presents itnalysas of Mariano® of th© errors of 
ettimat© ha@®d on th© regression of dry weight on date 
far eaeh @f fomr varieties cMring eight weeks in the aid-
season of 19W& and of 1939# In th® latter season, weekly 
determinations deiprt^d irf.gnifieantly from their regression. 
It is suggested tti«t tia® tinlformity of growth during the 
e:Eeeptlonally dry aonth of Aiigast, 1958, was <^te prob­
ably 3aad« possible by the progressive penetration of roots 
into areas containing tinusttal quantities of available 
»oifi.tar@ reserves. 
TABLE IIX-. AiALYSiS OP fAMAMCE OF ERKORS OF ESTIMATE 
BAfiED OS fHE Rr«R;-SSI01 OF DRY WEIGHT OS 
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»9X* 
19S8 plants plus ears 
— — — 1938 ears only 
— 1939 plsmts plus ears 
— 1939 ears only 
31 30 45 52 59 66 73 80 87 94 101108 15 
Stm'ber of da^s aXter planting 
122 
Hg* 24.Weelcly total gains, plant plus ears, & ears only. 
1938 & 1939 
naile weekly, liier»®iifcs ar® not independent 
.otoservatlons, since eacli deterroinetion 1® the difference 
toetir©«i two sftts ©f s-aaples, it is believed that consider-
abl® eoiifi<i®ne# ©an b® attached to th© fidelity of sampling 
b&0-®si on 480 pl'snts*. In the hope of obtaining illiaainating, 
if not eonclmsi've, ee®peTis©ns, correlation coefficients 
w«r© calculated, for weelcly dry wei^t inereaent and both 
aesn teo^erattir© and |tiy si ©logical indices Cl,ehenbau©r (45)) 
based on mmmn fcmperature, f®n-w®«k eomparisotis showed no 
si^ifleant oorrelstiojia for 19SS, but in 1959, a correla­
tion o©®ffiel®mt of 0,.741 for mean temperature and laean 
.gain was significant, «hile 0*1Q& for th© temperature index 
and wes'kly iaereiaent was highly sigciificant. Figure 25 
shows ttiat ^yslological indices of weekly »ean tempera­
ture behaved quite Itfc# dry wei^t incr^ents for all weeks 
ex:©«pt mie froa ^ un© S5 to August 25, 1939. The exception 
was the week ©f July 28 which ended a ten day period with­
out rain, the l®Bgest rainless internal of time included 
in Figure 2i* 
Yield c;o®p,ari®ons 
During the six years under investigation, the yields 













•ai® po«ip©st of record f©r Story Coimty, Iowa, and that of 
WWf, the to#at,, Tabl© XX the yield per plant during 
the six years pirns yields obtalaa®^ by kllmmi (1) aad by 
lis#l# (IS), frc® l.§2t tiiroTigli 1953, fable XXI presents 
tli« yi#M# s^#r pla»t f©r tti® f©mr vsrletles grown ia 1936 
mn& 1§39» fli« hybrid# surpasssd the open-polliBated, 
mrieti«s for botti years. 
mSLl llEm II P0BWDS .PM FMWS FROi COIPAEABLE 
SFACI»S FOE mM IfiAMB 1929 fHHOUGH 1939 
J t S 
tmr t- TieM s Year t Yield 
f t s 
lfg9 s .,,423 t 1934 s .118 
1930 $ •sag 1 1935 s .416 
1931 s »3S4 s 1936 • « .176 
1932 s »43i 1 1937 i .541 
1933 t ..339 1 1938 • • .458 
s t 1939 s .486 
1 : i 
TABLl XXI, XliSD II POTBS PER PMIf OF POOR VARIITIEB 
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COffigagigoa of yield with, taifi d©¥«lopHimt of plant parts 
Vmriou® vegetatl-^e measurements obtained tdaroiighout 
the ©t-reral #e&@oinis hav© been eompmred with ultimate yields, 
lail® Investlgfttlon has to««n ©onoerned with loeatlons and 
spaelngs both within and betw««n years, 
MiasiiM gars. iMring 1938 and liS9 the awmber of 
«iars alaslng froo 480 plants, near the tla© of harvesting, 
wa® t»i®® as larg® for the open^pollin&ted varieties aa 
for the hybrids, App&'rmitlff th© hybrids owe a part of 
ttiatlr yield superiority to th® produotlon of a larger pro­
portion of bearing plants. The data are represented In 
Figure 26. 
iM&t area, .fhe data of 193# were selected for in-
"srestlgatliag the relationship of leaf area with yield in 
the different plantings* After it was found that there 
were no oorrelatlons remotely approaohlag signlficanoe 
for .luly 15, August 1, and for Awgust £6, a part of the 
data WR® plotted, together with deteroslnatlona for two 
additional years, in the low®r half of Figure 27. It Is 
apparmt that the cdbtoiee of th© 1936 data- for statistical 
e3Eft«lnstloa was imfortunate, for both in 1954 and in 1937 
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Leaf area--in thousands of sq. cm. 
Pig. 27. Yield per plant compared with area of surface 
soil available toaach plant, and compared with leaf 
area on August 1. 
'98 
ffee (iata ©f Figwre IS, alr-emdy iisemssed with refei?-
m®# t® reiatiir® leaf ®f#&s mi August 1. of the several years, 
®ff@r mm. additicmal possibility, fhe area of some one leaf, 
or eomteiaatioB &t l@sv#», «y provide a partial basis for 
predietiBg yislAa. For the y@«rs oonsidered in Figure 18, 
the areas of ©oapar&bl# leave# are in the same or^er a» 
the yields tm these eeasoas, for any leaf froa th© third, 
to the teath,. The graife ©f Figure 28 shows tfeiat total 
leaf area oa Augmst 1 ejdiiblte wieh eorreepondeaee with 
yields f@:r all the years ecwsiciered excepting 1930 and 1936. 
The failure ©f the yield in 19S6 to- lae&stire up to the 
potentialities indiested by leaf area on Attgmst 1 1ms been 
attrilmted t^ esc^epti.oiiAlly tinfaveratole teaperattir© and 
rainfall relations faring mgrnt^ I« 1930, planting 
date was "Qie earliest ©f all the years ^ o«n in Figure 28» 
fhe pliait® were able t# >«plete raaeh of their development 
b©f©r# the highly mfavoratole' clJjiatie conditions of the 
later i»rt of the season had taken their toll of leaf area. 
fhe data presented above show that A^sgiist 1 was too 
late only ©nee for gamging yield poselbillties by the use 
of aeaaiiremente of l®#tf area» July 1, ©n th® other hand, 
is too ©arly» Figure 29 reveals tJmt the maiae planta have 
not pr©gres.«.e€ siaffiei^nttly toy ^^y 1 to offer Mich indiea-
ti^ as to yield outooae. For example, the leaf area of 
i-
^ O QQ 
-3f]t.el.di--per.. - -qlbs 
b p (D o o 
_,_r_. ^ ll; .J 
H to : 65 ' tn ' 
- -yield 
p p D jo p 






1938 traders »© feint, mt this ©arly ^ t«, tbat yield is to 
to® ©Mp&i^ble wi'tli that of lS3t» l¥®ii ia different parts 
of th.® sftB# field, early variability of leaf area might 
ai.#lea«l th® mmm*f to- expect differeijcea in plant outpfut. 
Ctei July 1, th® leaf area of the west half of th© field was 
fiignificantly greater than tl»t on the «8t side, as shown 
in Figure SO,, lowever, toy Aagast 1, the plaate in both 
parts of the «xperl»,eat®l plots were eompareble, and there 
were no aigsifiettiit differ«ne©s in yield for position at 
harvest tiae# fable IXII preeents the analysis of variance 
©f field weights of the final harvest for the four quarters 
of the 19m field. 
TABLE XXII,. AlAIXSIS QW ?AMAICE OF^ IBB FIELD WEIGHTS OF 
MBS AT FIIAL HABfaST, FOB THE POUR QmKf£RS 












































Plant heig|it«. A portion of the d&ta of Figure 28 
is e@neeni.@<l with ttie relationship of plant height &nd 
yield* For the year® investigRtad., this relationship is 























— ——July 1, west i of field 
— -July 1, east ^ of field 
— — iwgast 1, west ^ of field 
—August 1, east t of field 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Leaf nuBiber 
30. Ai-vera^e leaf areas of 15 maize plants, Blacks yellow 
dent -mriety* on two dates, auainer of 19®. 
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til® feest ®f all tiio vegetattir® earoparisons with yield.* 
From a ifeyslologieal point of vlaw, there la no apparent 
r©&80» for h®l^t to be a better iadloator of productivity 
a^an leaf «r®a, for example, Botda are best developed vender 
eondltioas of abrndant soil aolsture and of hi#i, though 
not exe€s#iv«, teffiperatmr®* Both ifeoald serve as indicators 
of the ability of thm plant t® prodtsee, providing that 
favomble olimtl© ©oodiltloiis are forthcoiaing, for the 
r«tiiicl#r of th® growing season*, It is suggested that the 
app:ar«t superiority of the height-yield relationship be 
viewed -with suspiolon until aor® data can be fowici to sub­
stantiate It.. 1© slgnifleast correlation coefficients 
were found la 19S6 betw®«i yield aaid height in the various 
spacings, although three dates were investigated. 
Stalk area» ©i® eross-^seoticmal area of the stalk 
.at th© base of the .plant should be related to itltlaate 
perf02»an©e, for envlronasntal eonditlons which have been 
shOTO to retard or stiaulate height or leaf area operate 
in til© same manner <m. stalk developaeat. Martin and 
lershey (54) have, show that conditions ^ Ich reduce the 
area of ttie etaHc also limit, the nuatoer of vascular 
bundles m well as th® root nua^ers, Sisele (15) and 
Bai.r have reported the liaitatioa of both stalk size 
and yield by coffip©titi«»i in elo.se plant spacings. Thm 
data fi.ga.r« 2.9 repeal that stalk area Is related to 
fl&id la Kieb tii# saae maxmer as l.» leaf area for tii# 
y©s.r8 liiirestlg«t@d, Watow&rd *®alii©r eondltlons during 
Attgnst of IS®# pre¥«»ted tb© plwat frcm realizing Its 
p©t«ntl-ali ties., 
e®rrel«ti0as w®r# ealeiilated for tbr©# dates dtar-
iag 193S to ass®rtal» tibie relatioasMp of stalk area with 
yield Im ttm plant apaelngs. Correlation eo« 
©ffi$l#iit» of 0.,792 and 0*fB2 for iJ-uly 15 end Aagust 1, 
r@speetiv®ly, w©r# @igiiifie«nt, tlMWigh not hl^ily so} 
tfMIe no signifio«n©« &mTumd to tke eosfficient 0»479 
for Septeatoer .!.» to atteittpt was »£l8 to relate a thr«e-
dl«®as.loi»l plant witfe finel yield in 1939* 
basml a.r«a of stalk tiaea tfe© height of the plant 
waa .signifieantly 0orrel.at«<i '^th yi«ia on the 'east side 
of th® «mp#ri*®atal field, bmt not on the west* T^e co-
©ffiei®»t« w®r® 0»@176 and CI,,BtS2, respeetively* However, 
o©rr#l«tion.0 for bas« of stalk, only, and yield wer® 
practieally as good,, with 0,€171 and 0,2161 for the east 
and west sides, r®sp«otlv®ly# "fee fset that leaf' area 
was l©s® ftdvanoM on tSi® east side iFiguir® 30) suggests 
th® possiMlity that early a««sur»mts of stalk diaaieter 
m&j show f&lmabl# relatimshipii with final yield* • This 
phas® of investigation aerits further attention* 
•'ios*' 
of yield with .SQil ar#& Rv&ll&l3X.e to the plant 
A«_ .ha® to@«a pointed out, aais© was planted In dif­
ferent rates mad spaeings sme:tBl season® in order to 
in<Sue« modified ©avironsental and eds^ie faetors. Eisele 
CIS) hag ®iio«n that t«ap®rat«r« mA relative hiamidity were 
not sigEtifleantlf different in th# wrious plant apaeings, 
Bair (3) in 193S reported that the total weight of the 
•plant pl«# th» ear was related to the aaomt of soil avail­
able to th# plant* Suoh a relationship is entirely logical. 
The plants were var'iousljr erowded in order to insure compe­
tition, and the degree of resultant eurtftilment should be 
reflected in res3mtlon of plant parts, according to Black-
man* s C4) law of limiting faetors, fhe data shown in the 
upper half of Figure 27 present ©"^idence that the surface 
area of the soil available to the plant was highly aetermina-
tlv© in the production of final yields in 19M md 1937, as 
well as in 1936. Amllable soil area is, of course, directly 
related to soil volume, which, in tura, controls the ajnotint 
of water accessible t© the roots of the plant. 
In WW, tdie best crop year ©f record for Story 
0oimty, Iowa, all spaclngs of 1-ess' than 30 inches with one 
plant to the hill exhibited inaterially reduced yields. 
Sine® the area of the soil which is available to a plant 
la the 30-1 spaeiBg is almost doubl© that availabl® to each 
plant of <soav#wtloa®l t^«©-tlaat htlls checked at 40 
Inches, it is ooaelmded that ®oil'moisture is typically a 
limiting factor «.ch year in Iowa, Tabl® XXIII 
r®pi'«®'«nts the lascinmt ©f soil amilabl® t© each plant in 
th© various fates ®nfi spacings used dluring then® investiga­
tions. 
TABLE mm Q¥ fll SWHmCE SOIL AVAILABLE fO EACH 
PLAlf 11 fflE lAElQIfS SATI3S Am SFACIIGS 
Type of ,rt.antins 
1 
8 kT^m occupied 
Spacing s Plants £ by plant 
in t p«r' : in s^u&r® 






30 s 1 t too 
Bl t 1 s 72t 
m t 1 1 576 
m 1 2 t 540 
21 1 1 t 441 
42 s 4 t 441 
IS 1 1 % 324 
1 t 
^aie aettoed of vailing rates and spacings offers an 
excellent mesais of investigating t^e effects of induced 
BOiatare variation, while all types of planting are sub-
JeetM' to ooiistaat dim tic ©onditions* Baeh type of 
plfeBting is subjected to th® sam® prevailing light. 
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teBperatore, JbnoalMtf, emd wind wmmimt* With a given, 
varie'ty o»'|>rop©rly replicated plots, any differences In 
grewtli sr© diroetly atbrihtitiWe to ©daphic variability, 
Moisttir# limitation ass-mes an iaiport&at determinative 
fmetioB not only beeamse of the, requirement of water for 
the pr©©e#»@s ©f pbotosyntbeais and transpiration, but 
al«o throiigji the Instrimentality of water in nutrient 
solution and in activity of the saicroflora, The outc<M®e 
of %imm several prmessms ean be investigated within the 
»eop© of <me mm&m. by varying the »paeing of plants, 
Smoh a teolmiqw avoids tooth the eonfotinding effects, on 
growth, ©f variable ellmatie eonditions throu^ several 
aaA the neeessity of waiting for many years to 
aectaBmlat© mtflctmt -data for reaching depmdabl© con-
©Ittsicti®* 
liiltipl® re^r^agion stt^diea 
Althoui^ data obtained r®pre®«mt too few years 
to provide the aeeesaary degrees of freedom for tiie in-
elmsion of aany variables in multiple regression ealcu-
lations, it was hoped that soa© information mi^t be 
gained by eoaparing a liaited ntjidjer of varinbles with 
final yield.*. 
Correlations between yeart* Table XXIV shovr.8 
108-
e^Trelatlon® obtained for a @®B:farable plaafc spaeing dur-
l»g aine ©oaseemfclf® years. Yields were eo»pared with 
stalk area, plant hei^t, md with available soil moisture 
for Juli- 15 Slid f©r Amgust 1» Higjily signifioant latiltipl© 
eofrelstloa ©o©fflel®.iits of 0«9619 for July 15 snd 0,9770 
for Angmst 1 ar# of « g©od relationship between 
th® variabl®s and ji®14. Availftbl© soil aoisture,, as an 
RVftrage ©f the first and third foot, showed the poorest 
eorrespoadeaeej, asd leaf height th© bfisst. 
TABLE XXIV* COmrX/iTIOI GOtF>-ICIB»fS AMD STANDARD PARTIAI. 
Hi:Gk'.S&IO» OOEPFICiafS wm THREE vamables 
MU Yiap 01 TWO mTES POl fHS YEARS 1929 
1937 
i s 
Pat® ^ , JttlT IS 8 August 1 
'' '' • tsSpie•'coW#-iStm '' tSimpie {Standard ' 
V&rlabl® tlatioB eo®f-- tpartial seorre- s partial 
sficieat ilatian tregreaslon 
s sooeffioieatieoef- jcoef-
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Tmm Ilf. CORRELATI« COWFICIMfS A»D BfMDARD PABTIAI. 
RSGRESSIOl C0»IGISII«S FOE SETM VARIABtIS 
AND XlliD II ?A1I0WS PMIT SPAGIHGS Wm 
FIVFJ TSABS 
« Slapia iStasdard pariial 
t ®orr®-latl«B iregreftsicm 
farlabl# s eo#fflol«at {eoafflciejnt 





Stalk ar«a Aagaat 1 t t .2870 
IriBsf area IS s ,842t«^ t -.3469 
I,eaf »r#a Ai^ast-l s £ «aos4 
flaat hei^t Jaly IS 1 t .6961 
Flaat h®t^t Amgwst 1 t •7#li«# S .1190 





Oo@fflelejj,%. ©f »mlfeijpl« C«fiT®l«t;i@a$ ,,97§2^ 
#Wp35^ S3 
It is sttgg®8.%®.d tfeftt th® fallal'® of a-railabl« soil 
Moisfair® to b® eorrelftt#^ with yield, aecording to 
th® data ©f Tabl® XII?is As.® to w««knesses in the sampling 
a«tho<I for ©^almatti^ «oil mstlMtmm* llrld®nee has hem of-
f®f#€ t@ &&m Siat watai* 1® iaa#®%tiat« dtiriiig good as w«ll 
at is. poof tm ©mtral Io«a* cmisoquantly, it is 
eoafi<leiitij ©xpeeted that aa «ffiei«nt »mpllng teehnlqua 
for d®tei»i»aticms of aolature availlbility will xoalca 
poaslbl® ®3Ee«ll#nt eorrelatloas. The variability of 
MOistmr© at & givm dapthj^ as shorn by teasloffiatar records, 
ii«e«ssltat®» th® saapllag of soil both mder aad batveem 
hills# la additlom, all tdti© soil »oistmr® above the wilting 
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ia fdr«a whieh the roots are ultlaately 
t© realfl', ftmilBii a max^ reasonable |»r<»ai8» 
@f r©l«tl«ifeip w%m field tl»ii averages trom the first 
.«a€ ttolrd Fr« ®vi€mee that soil aolstiar® la 
<t@fiei®at Im ev^ry »#&.»©», it follows tanitt stored asola-
fc»ir@ to a d#|^tla. of at l#»«t fotar f®€t is always & factor 
lnfl«eiaelng growth Mft yi®M« Wallae® (8S) Iwts suggested 
tliat 3»i»tar® rmm'wm at plaatlug time wsmt b© considered 
for dry seasoma, at l©»st. l«av«r ©t al, (85) reported 
that aalse typioslly «toaorte@d larg® qmantltles of water 
fro® t^@ tMrti and foot, and sca#-e from the -fifth, 
tiader letorask® eoiiditions. 
C0iagari#oa of yield with-w-egt th®r faetors 
aaabw of seasons for *toioh data hav« b©«n col-
l,©eted is. far to© few for ms© in reaehlug mlmpeaeh&bl® 
eonelmsioBS eoB©«-mi3sg dir^o^t weath«r-yleld relaticmshlps, 
A host of factors eo»staatlf lapiiig® mpon the developing 
plant with m fiiggreg&t# iaflm^noe which aay vary with dif­
ferent parts of plaat, with their stag® of develoiment, 
and *ifeh th© dwr&tloti of the stiml^s. Growth optlaaa which 
.hav® b#«ii d«t@i«d»©d for st@« elongation, for sxample, may 
aot b€ «jali^t«n.lag as to th© bfst eonditlons for assifflila-
tioa, trmnsloeatloBj^ iaereas© in di^ weight, or development 
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©f •&« In th® litera-
©Qii©®ifiliig til© feiatlve «ffe©tlir@iie«s of factors on 
pltist gfowfeli wmj to® aseMb«d t© two earns ©si (1) Variotm 
ta¥«stigat0i»# imf®' to eoapi?^@ad that they w©r« 
not workl»g, ®a »«»• thing, md (2) noma! response to 
tt givea stianlms i« ©ft©m beeaus® the plaat follows 
tli© law of lifflitlng factors* Soae rotardlng iisflmeno© 
preif®nt» «pr««ai©a of tli® r«aetio». 
fh® latter sitimtloa, is probably typloal dtsriag 
«i® €ewlopB#at of aaiK«. ifoiatmre stipply is limiting 
to yield s€»«tiae daring eaeli growing season in e<Matral 
Iowa, as Imm b®en d«a©ii»trat©d. Periods of plentiful 
rainfall, on.t&e ©t3a.®r Mand, ar® m'dlnarily aocompanied by 
loss ttean optima® t#Bp@ratiar®., Moreover, excessively hot 
seasons are tatsmlly assooiated with dr<mght. If either 
t«p®ratttr© or TOistmre is rather eoaslstently limiting, 
bttt to varying, degrees in aiffer®it seasons, a relaticm-
ship b#twe@ii the factor. yield may be easily apprsf 
hended in ©©-rreiation sttwaies# If the usual situation 
prevails la whioh first one faetor is aeficient, and 
then the other, or if both beeoae Halting together, the 
influenoe of either upon final yield beooaes elusive* 
fhe p«tte.ity of data for eomparisons between the 
years eaooapassed by -ttiis investigation wakes it impos-
8lbl« fe© Arm slgnifieaat Witli a li®lted. 
ttOTbese 0f <S®teraiiiatl@m,. It is so®«wliat wot® p-mdeiit to 
©xplere r«lati'©n«iiii>s hj tfc© €®dto©tl¥« laeWiod* If cogent 
#iio3.®gieml gf©iaiA» estist f<» th&t tmpmv^twem 
®T raiaffcll i^0«ld m&% ©m gmw^ ta «. eertain way, and 
if, m|Wi i»w#»tigatl®n|s it is fotsaa. t4i»t tlie hypothesis 
w©l»lt« witli-©mt for tli« ll»it©d data at hand, 
tto® teatmti^® »o reaehed ^-cmld to® sore dl».» 
©•»iiig tli&B ftrriif«d at fey iaspectimg 
®f' fas' bmt still iuadetimt®, data. 
Sine® it tea.# b#«ii l3©tli tliat rainfall 
is tt»tial.ly s®#. tliat a »^stantial amount of 
aei«fciJt3pe is .ttored in th® #oil before pl-eaat roots ar© 
pregiiat, « fuiiifall index imm hmmn eoas time ted bj simply 
addiag, tto wmhmr @f imehif# falling ;fro» the previoma 
Oet®b#r 9^j, as daom ia Tabl® XII, and tii« niam-
b«p mf fiv®-»dfty p#r£«i€» h&w$Mg 0»EQ In&U @r mor® each of 
raia daartu^ Mlj, and A«ga»t* Suck ®'aii®iation» of 
fiiT'ia^day period®, ar# <««ifcala«d tm Table IX¥I. Tha mmsm" 
tiOfi lmd« d®s©rtb®d »fct@mfi%» to mfcili.iE® inf03?matl0«t al­
ready teOTO. WltMa eirrtalit limit®, moat aoisttar© which 
g®t» lilt® till.® aoil b«f©re plsntiag ti»,0 is retained; and 
th® •laoiMt in then of mi&vm- iMportaaee than the diatrlbu-
tlou of i«ljifall» After roots ar© preaeat, depleted 
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aaist: he perlMieally replenished aromd the upper 
root# %& supplm^t^ W%m wm%»r amllfibl® to- tlie deeper ones, 
t)©-th mmm&t and disfcritotttioa of rainfall -ar® 
Tlfcal ^ris® the ®aM#r* 'Figare.SI. ^ ©ws ©videne© of soai« 
r-®liitloia»hlp betsw#^ %im rainfall index aad yield. It is 
probable titot 0,SO iasli is. too low.. This, fi@are is offered 
simplj a» ma. illt«>-tr«tiom of a aefchod ftiioii h&a been ®m-
plo-ysd wil^ rainfall,. %«ape-rat»r#, and with temperature 
tudieea. 
After ©ertaia proalsli^ eompai^-aoas were made as 
d#s©rib&d abof#, all -^® po»sibl« ©oablmtions of mean 
t^psratmr®, mxiwM teaperatwre, mmxlmma. md alaifflxai 
t®Bp©r&tMr® iadie«s, and ra-lafall r«o©rds of msKi^tlily sua-
laatloas for period* w@r@ eoaipared graphically. 
»ag®r ©Tiderj©# of r®l&M.oa»felpa so pro'S'ided will be, 
Ira mhmfmmm-m peadl'i^ ooiiflt«at©i^ data in years to 
c®B®* tables XXfll aiii XHIII, iteow-ing s^^iMtloBa of 
^byalologioal lii-die®8 of aasdam and aeaa tewperaturea, 
r@^.©«tiv©Xy, .are pr©*«ttt@d to oomplete tlie record of 
•eoBiparlaraas att®»pted wltti yl-@ld» fabl»« VIII, IX,. XI, 
aad XII hav® beeia lae.Xud®d earlier In tM'S dlsctisslon* 
Form E-4 
fmm XIfI» OF PISIOIB WITH RAISFALL OP 
o,.to iici 01 MOii mmm six qrowiso seasoms 
•F#rt9d Xeaf 
r 'WW t Tw m I 19l?7 1 19^ s 193? 
Maj 1 ® 
s 
s 2 5 4 3 
5 s 5 4 5 6 
July ® 3 ! 0 2 3 4 
Atiguftt g ! 3 6 3 3 
Ifcy ttotrosi^ M^at t 15 s 8 17 15 16 
May through Sw^m 3 10 s s 9 9 9 
May throvi^ <fTily 
€ 
13 8 § 11 IE 13 
Jtett®, July .aad Aiig, 0 10 t 6 12 11 13 
Jmly Slid Augm»t @ i S 3 8 6 7 
J^« «td Jaiy § 8 J 3 6 8 10 
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TjiBLE siimmion OF PH^IOI^QICAI:, IIDICSS OP five-
.DAY MhANS OF M4X1W1 DAILY TlMPlHAWaES F<m 

















lulf s 60 1 70 s 46 t 70 t 72 s 69 
72 $ 7a s 72 t 31 • # 80 ; 72 
May S© s 90 s St : 90 t 79 : 57 s 9S 
Hay iS-July m I lis s im s 102 t 124 • « 129 s 131 
Mmy 15»A»g«a't 31 t 222 { BOQ f E07 t 230 • 229 t 237 
Jtoe iusd i^ily t 118 f lis :S 102 t 124 : 129 J 130 
Jtily «3ad. Amgm«t t im f 141 S 118 s 151 « 152 S 142 
I t t t t i 
Tmm imxit* suisiATiois of psYsioimieM. mmcm op five-
mi umm m mmm mim TmmmTmE for 
wmtmn wmtom rosii0 six mmim smsoiis 
feittoO. t l&mw 













July i m i 54 t 65 s 46 J 60 i 47 
August s 47 t 46 s 61 ! SO • • 54 ; 39 
Ifsy IS-Jtine 30 s §9 $ 26 J 46 { 41 ! 39 « 51 
Hay IS-July 31 J 110 t 75 s m I 77 S 83 ! 79 
lay l§-ltsg»sfc 31 s 173 s 127 s 171 t 148 s 145 s 137 
Jme -a»d .^ly t 110 s 75 s 95 ; 77 1 83 s 80 
Jtoly «id AmgaS'fc t 104 s 100 s 125 1 106 s 106 s 86 
• 
* , s s. s s t 
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Botfa vegetative aeaaweaents of maize and 
eliBstic factors imj ntHiEed to estiamt# yield, 
Flgmre S2 ahsws that l@®f .ar®a on August 1 multiplied 
by til© siwaation of the fFfafSlologieal indices of maxiiatim 
temperattire,. for ftve-day periods dtarimg July, sliows much 
r«latioaship with yield., this eoiaparlson was suggested 
toy a priori considerations •which iadieated. that leaf 
area on August should represent production potentiality; 
8ud that extr«ies ©f teiaperfttur# encountered by th« 
plant whil« tJiif extent of th« structural development was 
toeirsg d®fc@mln©d, ar® »or© important th«n at any other 
ti»e In tfa® life cycle ©f laaiE®, 
Si© data of Figures 31 ftnd 32 are not contra­
dictory, for l€af area on August 1 repreaimts, in part, 
the ttoistiar# which the plant ha® been able to procure. 
Pollen Studies 
ISffect of t^ pemtur®. ftnd relative htmidity 
on th» viability of pollen 
fhe viability of saiz® pollen has b®en little dis-
cuascd in the llteratur© toecmus# attempts to geminate 
this pollen under artificiitl conditions have been uni-
fomly unsuccessful, io practical laboratory method 
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It available for detemlniiig, wJietlier substantial ©mounts 
of foll©ii Rf© still ftliv® after treataient, although a few 
grains «»j be ladti.e@d to gemlaat® oa silks in & moist 
chasber, Sia©© ai« »«re possession of viability is not 
pfoof t4»t the gmia retaias- sufficient vitaillty to 
eoaplete gjpowth of a p©ll®ii tube and to ©ffe^ et fertiliza­
tion, it follows fcfeftt practleal -eonelusions dr«im frtm 
results of pollen treatsent wtt«t b® bas«d on field per­
formance by w«y of kernels of aaiae produced, 
S3Eplor®,tory tr©atia«n%» a<l®lni®t«r®d to pollen in 
193® resulted In little «or© thitn informstion as to 
t®©liniqu©» All results were inconclusive because the 
treatment tim®,, frosa ttire® to 12 hours, was too long. 
Cheates as well as tr®iit«<i lota of pollen often failed to 
produce k#m©ls.» A liaited nuiib#r of experiments in the 
fiel€, wher© fr@ah ]poll« w&b placed on bagged silke at 
varioua ti«es during th« day, r«¥#aled that pollinations 
»ad® during the afternoon w#r« frequaatly tmsueceasful. 
fhes# f&ilur#® of field «xperia®nts on «ft©moon» In 
which climatie condition® w#r# never excessively severe, 
a.® con-pared with •&.« t«Bperstur« and huaidity encountered 
in s®»® a®a«ons, ©a»« as a. gurprl«e. It seems to b© 
standard practice for ®«ny experimental workers to trans­
fer pollen froa bagged tassels ®,t «ny tl»e of the day. 
-120-. 
It is to B© espeeted tiiat both taspemture and relative 
:ii'«iBidlty wmald be higher in mi ©xpolted paper bag than 
in the air outside, , th® perforaance of 
.from exposed tassels nay not be striotly com-
perable to that obtaiaed from bagged pollm. 
Si® (laestion was posed* however, whether duration 
of expoamr© to ordiamry t«»p«rature mud h\iBiidity rendered, 
poll®a iMpotent and, if so, to what ext«at yield might 
b« sff#eted* Solaaa a»d Brmbak#r (29) in sia^ ftrizing 
work of ©&er Investigators on longsvitf of pollen, re­
ported wi4@lj dlff©r€«it ooaoliasiotis by different men, 
St was ti»t Aiidronesem pre»®rved liv© pollen of 
taw ^  hoiars in saturated air at 24 to 30 degrees 
0-», bmt in tmsatmrat#<4 «ir th® li®lt was less tSian four 
hoiars, Pftindt was emoted &w having, been ebl® to k««p 
pollen alive for only on« hour at the moat favombl« 
temperature iand hti«l«lity» lai»« pollen was viable for 
only three hours at th« »ost favo-mtol® htmidity found 
by Enowlton (41). 
All of tJie data obtained by dally experiments 
froiB July 21 to August 3.,. 1939,. were grouped according 
t© the toaaperatures to which pollen ws exposed, as 
shown in Figur© S3* Th© heat-treated pollen lost its 
viability rapidly as t«ip©rature advanced from 95 to 
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100 d©gr«0S F» subtly 100 degrees, the few 
dev#3.©pirig were «ndoubt®dly from straj pollen 
wMeh f«ll on the ©ilto ^ en treated poll«n was being 
placed, fhe eheeks shdim as ^ mtreated" were exposed to 
th# t«pemtmr® md r@l«tlif® hoalditf prevailing at the 
ti»e of @aeh ©i;perI»eBt» 'Bi® data are probably too few 
to permit g©aer«llE»tioii bejoad observiiig that rising 
tesipersttire_^  ap-parmtlf kills pollen rapidly tmder field 
eoadi tioiis». 
Si® @ism« k«n»©l wei^ its as presented. In Figure 
35 sr® grouped In Flgmr© .34 ft-eeordlag to th® relative 
htmidity to whioh th© pollen had been subjected, fh® 
treated pollen g&v© n© evidenee of dlffereiic® In response 
to the relmtiv® haaidlty'pereentag.®® uaed. The apparent 
relationship between relative himidlty and pollen 
viability of the o.he©ks was dae to the fact that hi^  
huaidlty prevailed early is the day when tefiiperature was 
low, and dropped mm the aoming progressed and tempera­
ture b@ea»e liBiting* 
111© «8.rs shown In flates 1 and 2 wer® developed 
froa lantre-ated pollen gathered at 9j00, 10sSO., and 
lltSO o«©loej£ on the laowiings of July 23 and 24, 
reapeetively* TiMperatta*® of the air on the first date 
ranged fros ?6 degrees F» at 9t00 o*olock to 85 degrees 
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6//?fre<77^ (T(//p£?//e/7 
_ f-reafecf c/cj/ez? 
70 75' 80 B5 90  ^ /c& /as m //s 2^0 
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i/n /re a fee/pa//e. 
frea/^ a^ /^ /Z/er? 
%• 
9^j / /? P^/ /re/a/y ye //c^m / a/ry —percer? T 
. Camp47/^/j:an ave/^c/ap we/f/?/of Aer/?e/s 
P^t a'/7a^ 
/'jr(s47/ec/yp^ !f //e/7Y 
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at llsSOf mA m th» second fro® 81 to 92 degrees, 
Rflativ# Imaidltj 4ropp®d to 44 percent by 11:30 o»clock 
on l30th days. pollsn gathered early produced, th© 
ears shown on tia# l«ft side of Qte plat©», fh# viability 
of the grains deoreasM ia a Minner as the morning 
«dv&no®d. 
Plates S, 4, and S pr«s«nt eomparisons between 
cheeks «i»i ears developed fro» treated pollen. Each of 
th« ttiree ©ar® at th# left is an average of thre® pro-
dtio«i4 from pollMi whloh hftd been aibjected to controlled 
relative hraaidity of 10, iO, and 80 pere®nt, respectively.. 
?h® fomrth is an average mr froi» free pollen which had 
been exposed to th# prevailliig tesperetmre and huaidity 
of th® field for 30 ainiates in » shaded loeation, The 
fifth was developed f.roai noraal, imtreated pollen. 
Plat© 3 shows ear® fro® pollination ejeperiments completed 
at 9s:30 on tilie morning ©f Jialy ES,. The ears to the left 
had been treated at only tS degreee. By llsOO of the 
««tae aoming, Pl«t® 4 shows that 'SO minutes exposure in 
the field w«s as detrimental a® treatment at 100 degrees, 
<m that pmrtieular aionaing no reduction of the effeetive-
nea® of normal pollen was observed, Plate 5 shows that 
105 degree® for 30 -»in»tes cla.r»tion probably kills all 
tibie grains • 
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1 
Ems frm aatreat®fi pollen eoileste€ at 
during moraiag ©f 23, 1939 
larg. tmm p©i3.®a eoll#ete€ at 
€^af ias "^e moraing of 4'uly 2^, 1939 
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fX&%m 5 • 
Fsrs produced fro® p©lle» trtatefi at 95 degrees F 
for 30 minutes 
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flat# % 
Enra pollen ta^ eated at 100 degrees F 
for 50 minute®. 
Flmte 5 
Ears prodmceA from pollen treated at 105 degrees F. 
f©i» 30 mlamtgf-. 
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TSmm &t polleit in the field 
'Qkm of dmllj pellen c©mts was quit® 
alatlar • diarlmg twO' is®ft»«Ra* th& aheddinj^  of 
pollem h^ g&n, s0m®tMng lm& ttoan cm® grain ®n the av«p-» 
ag®, f©ll' datlj #11 aa .»r®« #i%ml to tfcat of the micro-
.®©©pi©. fi#M. «apl©y«d, daily eoimt rose «t«&dily to 
m pmmk of 4S,8 for Arngmtt 4, 1938,. mid of 58»5 for July 
W, itStp fhm i&ily ©oaafcs -thm rapi<ily de-clin©d.» 
rat# of pm%len tmXl for in tarsal#- of cme or two hours 
%» mmm fm fen# date# ia Itgt by tii® data of Tabl« XXIX, 
TABl*!' IIIl.. AmTiAGE WmBM. OF POIM 0MIHS PALLI10 
01 o.oo24f mmm mm mm fob ihtemals 
IXIRIlff W# SOllIIQS IS 19^ 9 
s t t $ : 
Bat# s a t Q omnt.® ,t Mt® s Interval s Counts 
lialf .15  ^ % a,m« 4«'0 •I'^ y ^  
® « ? 
t » S 1^ .6 
g B ® T»8 7 to 9 a.i a, 5.8 
9 « 10 S.4 9 "10 1.9 
m » 11 S.§ 10 »11 1*3 
11 « 12 s.t 11 "12 1.1 
10..^  '' • 10.1 
g4*h#ar total. i§« 5 10.2 
Prmetiaally all of Si# poll«m reeorded for 24 hours 
was di«jp®r#@A la the'- Morning* lalf of th® entire nmtber 
r«eor4#<l for 24 honrs fell ®®¥en «n<l nine In th« 
»omi^ ,, therefej ©.soaping th© liaiti'ng conditions prevail­
ing .an hour or so lat«r» 
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SUWiKf 
Sj.® growth Slid field ®f aalse have bem studied in 
©Qimeetion with elloatie icnA ©dapMc faet^ra for a period 
of slat years at Iwes, Iwa, fh® progress of various plant 
parts inelmding ears, liaa b««®t #3tRmln©<3. for ©vidence both 
of inter-eorr^atlons and of response to environaen'tal in-
fluene®#, »o4ifl©ation of ffliero»eli»at« laduoed by plant 
spaeing .Ms b#m ciis©m«.®©d togtther with resultant growth 
ehang®®.* farlabillty of factors at dlff©rent loeation® 
in th« field hav® hmn i»t«d, fh@ environment in the 
field ha» to@«a ooapered lAth Wm.% in an uni^eltered 
fo«itlm• ©utsld«4, fh« r©stilt® of pollen studies have 
b®€n pr®s®ntM« 
Wind iBov«»«at in an wiprotoeted location during 
four Bmmmw «onths varied froa S034 miles in 1939 to 
ISOO'T in 1034, tw© years of lowest yields had tiai 
gr®«t«®t wind »ov«®nt by a eoasiderabl# niargln,,. In the 
pmtmtlm of fe® field daily an«i«et@r readings 
av®rag»d little »or« l^ban on® aiile, duriag the month of 
August, 1939, During the Bume period total daily move­
ment aaounted to 4*f milea at the inst.r«ffie«it in an ex­
posed situation. 
Weekly Mlafclv® himidtty was somewhat loir«r 
Im %hm flald during tfee daytiae, bat hi^«r at night, 
wh.m Qtmparmd CeteTOimtioas from outside the ex-
|j#rtm«ital pl©ts» Weekly memnn ©f 24-lioar aTeragea we-r« 
•rnmh slil« f©r "fe'Otaa «itmati®ss. Siaas. of negatlire montiily 
f'TOii av®»-g» fesMftldity for May tla»o«^  
A«#ist w®!*© gjp«at«r for If34: and 193i, the tw@ years 
of lsw#»t yidld, tMa fo-r th« otli«r years. 
S^ afor&tio® totals ©f the f«wir 8i«i©r ismths wer» 
high#!' f©r lt34 amdl 193t, Eraporlaeters sitwated 
la tlm ®f@a lost eo»sid#rably greater aaomts of wftt«r 
tiiaa did tbi©s# in tto© f i®M, In 193f th« atmofflnstara in 
th.& ,Mgfc«r i®€ ^ i«r part ©f field us#d »or« watar 
tfeaa fe©s« l@eat®d In a l@«r«r part of th© fi®M, 
f®»p®mture» re«ord®d f@r ltS4 and 1936 wer© not-
atoly M.gfe®r tlisa for Qis- years of bett#r yield. Weekly 
airerag#®' ®t dally mm-m. of aaxlwm and mXnlsmm readings 
m&m tmite eoa^ratel© wltla. a-^erag®®. of 12 daily means 
ii©»pit«4 fmm readings ©f regarding thefmographs. lai© 
®©i»r®sfond«Be« be improved toy weighting tiie maxiffiuffl 
toy se¥®a and •&© ainiwa reading by five. Mean t^ pera-
tar® differences at two levels ab«nr@ th® soil w«re so 
littl® tiiat t&«y 'Wer® ©©nslderad to ts® of no signifioanc© 
t© plants, Bie saall diserepanee between mean temperature 
r®e»rda In tli© field aad ^ os« iR tfe® open w.es likewise 
©f a© gi*#at pr«6fcie«l e<aia®qm«®ws«, 
S®il t®»p#ratttr® waa substantially lower in the 
fi«ld, md tli® l®w, wet s@eti@a of the 1939 field was 
eoasisteatly e©®l«r thaa the soil in a higher part. 
Raiafall for tb# gr®wl^  seasons of 1934 and 1936 
was far b@l©w fctoe average, maA the distribution was poorer 
for tdbt# years of better yield, 
Amilable »©i»tmra was depleted to 60 inches ia 
both 1936 and If37, bmt waS'. a#t redueefi to the wilting 
.f©ro«at at any le'^'sl by the esd ©f the last two growing 
seasoms-. fhe volme of soil ttltimately oeeupied toy plant 
roots ©'ffitttalBed, at pl&atl«^ tS»«, a eonsiderable portion 
©f water ttxe plant was mltij»t«ly to use# An inade-
Qttftte saspling teehniqp® preirffiated dependable ©onclusions 
regsrd,iii^ *oisttare ume per week and rainfall effioienoy 
.in penetrating the soil, 
'Bata obtained froa tmsloraeter studies were used 
to iadieate the rat® and time of root p^aetration of the 
soil, the eoiHparati'^e moisture use at different le^fels, 
the ©alSMlation of 'the dl.«tano@ to water-*-table, and 
the penetration of rainfall. It was shown that roots 
mdvsneed as mmU a® twO' inehes a day for a ten day 
period.# 'Sie rat® of «oistur® .absorption by roots ia-
-ISS* 
ep@as#d Bearer the a talk t i^ aots seeaed to Ignore r©-
smmmn at 24 Inche-a aft«r ralafall liaii supplied laolstur® 
at 12 Thm wat».r-feabl® was meh deeper d\irlisg 
•tai® liSS season ttoiara daxlB® 19M» Ivldeae© was pre-
seated tli&t sapillarj ttasim at SO inches depth was 
raised hy pr««©a©® af- dry soil inches above.. 
Mring ft ,g©od y®ar, e<»p®tltl-OR for wat®r reduced 
the area of mpper l#av#s in erowded plantings, and in all 
plaatiags for 19M,. an. ©xtrwelj poor year» A formula 
has h@«a ftdv&aded whieh estimated the total area of all 
l@av«s by the us® o.f .the seoond, th® ei^ th, and the 
la-fe leaf fro» the top of the plants fh® coeffleient 
of ^ eorrelatloa was 0» 99012, 
fh® h'^ .ght ©'f th® highest ligule was as satls-
.faetory as leaf-height for ©o»pari8<m8 with other vege­
tative a«a»mr«®nts or wi#i yield# 
fegetativ© developeent ims stimiilated at the ex­
pense of ear development for a eonsiderable period in 
19Si, but ffior® favorable ocaaditions at the ^ d of the 
».eas.<m pemltted tdi® lt3t imise to out-yield that of 
the previous year, Ividmee ms advanoed to show that 
the iBsil »lsture stored i,n ttie soil early in 1938 pre-
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Itt to pmvtdm & erlterlon of yieid 
pot^ tialltj wliieh aii^ t lb® vitiated hj easuiiag environ-
amtai i^ ver»««:» 
'She- aa@mt of soil available to the plant dotop-
mined, mwf lafg«lf tli« relative yields of tli# different 
flaat •®f&eimg» la a glv@a year., Ividene# tto«t this 
iB®.aireir®m«iit was d@t®i«inativ® la th.® wider sp&cings dtir-
ing WWfg. tk® best ye«r of reeord in Story Goimty, Iowa, 
hB.» led to tb® eonoliiaion tthaat soil aoistur# is probably 
limiting ®v®3E^  y«ar in ©eat-ral Iowa, 
Imltipl® regression ©oeffieimta of 0»t770 and 
0«97#8 w#re obtitia#d for aore proaising »eaamr^ ®nt« 
and yi#M b«tw#«s years and Mtfain years» r©sp®etiv«ly, 
to iiMi^ x of rainfall ©ff«etiv«a®«s show«d good 
©orrespoadeno® witb yi®ld for United n«^ ®r of yeara 
iawstigated# l©af area on August 1 amltiplied by a 
smmmttm. of tUe ^ ysiologioal indie©s of aaximan tcaapera-
tttre for fiv«*day periodt la Jtily gav® an index which 
sbow«d b@tt«r @orr®spond«»ee with yield than did leaf 
ar«a al««» 
Pollen viability tsaider fiold eonditiona was 
apparently. redao^ d ^ rapidly ditring tb® woming of soffl« 
days is ItSf season, T^ pierattire was more concerned 
witb.^ is pii,«noam0n ^ an was relative btiaidity. However, 
•136-
half 0f til® pQlXm di»s«ailnat©<l in a 24 hotir period 
f®H l3#tw#eii »mm ®ii«l nine ®*eloch: in thm morning, 
tlims ©seapiug tlm •mfmoT&Vle eonditicais prevailing 
somewhat lafetr# la st?ttdi#»., pQXlen via-
bilitj d#elijiea w&pMXj m tmmper&twte was ad-^ 'anoed above 
90 d«gr®«s for periods of W miniates, H© graiim aur-
vi'rsd 105 d«gr###. 
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gttldaate and ®qmi]^ @at ©f th© &g,imnms^  staff headed by Dr, 
W* H» FS,®rr«,, have baeii granlisaaly aad laaatlntingly «at-
t@Bd«d« assiataim® ffiid o<m»se3. of Sr« A« Sm King, of 
ttie. J^rleult-oral Harketlag. S®rTl0«» have beou , inval-uable 
amd .fio*# aetoowledg©d with gratltud®, Mr. Charles D, Reed, 
of th© Vm B« Weatii«r B»r«a«, has mad# records freely aeeea-
»ibl# for thia inveatlgatlon., Valtmbl® ©(Omenta ®a con-
sistmcy of pre»«otafeloa ia fels pajper have bees given by 
Mr. H# .Staaa«®0 Am ©speaial meaaare of gratitude is 
teisd.#.r«d to wif®,: la® B# Balr, for untiring aaalatanee 
in th® ,pr®parati®s of this mnuserlpt.. 
